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THE STATESBORO NIIW8. 8TATB8BORO, GBORGlA.
__ � __
THINK OF' HARDWARE THINK OF RAINESWHEN
s. L NEVll5 WHAT'S"THE R'EASON?i
. ltfany Statesboro People in
From the Register Nelghbor- Poor' Health Without
hood Working for the
Packing Plant
Slm'lD Is, Nevils, one of tbe Rub- Cause
..tiD I III clti1.ens of tbe Rtglater 'I'bereare lcorel of people "bo
district wllio towo WedoesdlY drag out I mlserable eld:�n�aDd II 'fully 10 accord wltb tbe wltbout reallzlog tbe cdlUlet� yt :r�t d ork sullerlog DIIY lifter IIY e Ipacklog pllnt Beotimen In" -
rllcked '-Itb backacbe and bald'ilog hard to loterest bls nelgbbors Icbp' Huffer from nervousness. I-----------:-�,10 tbe project. Witb the adveot of fllf.l,i�e8s, weakness, languor and For Sale, For Rent, 10.tthl. eoterprlse Mr. Nevils beileves depression. Perbaps tbe kidney:, and Found, Room. a'"tbat Bnllocb county will lorge have fallen behind dill tdb�tlbr tW:�y I _
All our groceries are
of tllterlng the bloo in a .\ 80ard,Help Wanted • • Teas, Coffee and Flour. h .
Ibead a� II rllpld pace.
be the ruot of the trouble. Look
L___________
d taple Best, Made. They all get par excellent and ere IS
-
ESS to your Kidnevs,
I18slst tbem In
I Our goo S are S ,
where you can save the
STEIDY BUilDING IN rROGR their work�J(lve tbem tbe beolrPe,'In'h�,bo·to:,tlb��,!,lf�lw'!!� strictly O. K., You can in on' the savings. Good
th
tbey need- You CBIl use 00 m . For Rent M.i� lit. III and 20 ots. always'save a little.Purity, Bread and Biscuit is dollars. Get in on e
--
, hlKbly reccommended remedy tbao
er niKht 4·1" I t. o, h I' Th t' Dollar Class and keep in.
Much Improvement In Local, DOllo',s Kldoey Pi11s-eodorsed by :..p-_;_-.--;::-=::-;:;:----;::::::--:;;; Freshness and Clean mess. strengthening. a s
It'. Easy'.




Real Estate people all over t e COHO ry
For Rent North M.ln8t. lor rent. Nothing more sa I ymg. saving in hea t . L ��-----..
.
YOUI' oelgbbors hi Statesboro. Immediate po••••• lon.
L _
Tbere Is a steady IIIId wbolesome
Mm. G. H. Mock, 48 N•. Malo 8ee A. J. Franklin. 8.u.!8.lndl.IL ,��-"':"'--growth 10 rnl estate bulldlo, ,,0' �t., StateRborc,says: "Wbe.oever
CONES
IlIg 00 10 towo tbllt deootel a my back gives ont Bod I am f�l. Our J.ck II In lervloo
bealtby tooe 10 property valotB Inl rlthdow� fro�:��oe�I��u��::J �a""" r:';�tt.�::'�· 1I':�1�0��B k Slm.ool Dew bome In I ule Doao I K V
nod A rll 24th. 0.... b. 10 Statelboro
The roo 8
I o8anllolb tbey never flU to brlog adme II I •.!rUor, II bUllne•• "Ill warr.nt my .
lie'ap"o(le 25
prolftll of erect 00 0 result.. My work I, m e ellS er oomlng. Write me. W. M. ·J'ank... ly.
SOU'tIl -a-a St. II
Ave., will IIloog "hb tbe Dr. alter uslog tbll medloloe. Aootb�r --.:...-------:- :-::-:::---: ......1Dooeboo Dew bome add muob to of tbe family bas, !1�ed .. Doao s. Loan. 0' UO"OOO.OO .:� . ". "
1i.;;;.;••iIi••••••••••�•••••1
realt)' villues 10 tbat eod of town. Kldoey Pilla wltb 1I�� �n,I,ta. l.O.n. ��II"PI�;�:!�re�.rm 10m. Railroa� FI...,..80 tb Malo street bas lome at· We rt'COmmeod ItlbdePiI K too't I.nd. In Georgia. No oon to lorl,. TbeErle rallroad. Ihe tlrat gr..t e..ta . Prlcp 50c, "t a BB en. to h.ndle provided the Reollr ty
redlted Itb
tractive Dew holldlOIll 1I0ing up,




I e II M k b d Foswr. YOll OOllllnun,cste w'tl: ran oar- rallroad. In tbl. couotry. It was tbeNortb Mal II street Is clOg g
V n thot Mrs. oc a
'ff I NY' bor� Oomp.ny. -rUton. Georgi.. lint I'8l1road 10 tbe world to dl.patch,tiulsbinK tou �hel tbat mllke I� o�e M i1burll C�, Props., Bo a 0, • • Phone 18. 4-11I·4·t.c.
Ita tralo. by telegrapb; ran tbe HrBtof tbe bealltlful residence. ill tbat
emlgr.nt truln ovcr tho 1'0 lis.•180 til.
GEORGIA DIVISION SPECial HI. Vi.ion of B.a.ly. ftrat catUe train aud the Orst ..,lIk" IA onytblng mOl'C bouutlful, asks a train: WBS tho Urst rnllrond 1u the
New ¥o"k World COfl'CSIlOndeot. th.o ::�I�'�o���� �ub�II,�c���ie(;l'��u��:\�,��8 bend ot tlle river dls8ppearlug be-
run over the Erie fl'om G�I'j�cn. !'i. \"tween green forC-'3t bunks wben tbe
to New York city. July 4. 1842. :l'heIIttlo, noiseless. ,'lllPl1ng waku of 11 Itrst experiment c,'cr uunlo with IlcCII­
Dj_uskrot U8 Jt widens behind his DOHo lug ears Willi mude lIy tlll' Erie. th!.!
In the mirror fitm water 19 the only
compunv building two-the El'le nnel
atgo thnt no)'tblng c... po••lllly move tbo Oni.rlo--In 1ll;l3. Thoy precededLv Macon 9::�5 am '5.35




·Haveing sold my Hardware A,·. Blrmingbam 6:45 pm �11�'�6tb ,T'HE'. POSITIVELY CoRRECT· MODELS IN YOUNG.Low round trip fares from
EN'S AT11IRE
other stations.
MEN'S,' BOtS AND MIDDLE. AGED M .' ..For futher information ask





Anybody can save a dollar
here. They can �ve man.Y
dollars by doing their
trading here. This is the
"SAVING" house of the
town.
Knowing The S�VE A· PENWY
r;: "
rt
No purchase.,� too s�all
for you to eff�'� saving
at this SW!;8' -' .. U 18 gener­
ally a pelllY 01'. two less






You don't have to spend
much' for your savin� to
reach a dime or two.
Savings accumulate rapid­
ly at this store on eVf�ry­
thing in the grocery line,
BRING RDULTB
One De.' • W.rtI
[nAdllane••




6 -10 Year Farm Loans
•
10 Year·�.%
P "otol8ted on well unproved171'Hlns of �ii�I,oOU.OO ;',nd o� :1�l:l\/�t()O iarl{c to hl\udl� Ilro­fArm Infllili Ill. Geor."'!IU.. ( "
\I dt!sire WI' Will be\'id�d tbe s(i(:urity I� ulrlght. 1�1 }O I CUllImuniout�wi�hglnd to hl\"� n�pre�elltntl\'t! Oil un yut .
Fran" Scarboro CompanllTlnolV. " ...
Reduced Prices
In




.usiness to take effect May
















f E ly Wben baby suO'�rs with ezemaMinstrel Per ormauce ar
or SOlDe itcbiu� "kill tr�ohle, useIn Mav
Doau's OintlDP.Ilt. A -lIttle of It
P,cparatiolls nrc �oin� on for II ����d���,,�g �;: �'��:�ti�IlS���r:�.rreal old lllnc sontherll minstrel
perfol'monce for the helwUt of Ibe
StateBrn;ro Munioipal Hand. A
clever lot of singers lind II joily lot
of loral j .kes wiil be II PIII:t of t·be
eotertainment A renl profesBion·
al lIfiui.tl'l·1 First Part will be
8taged with cnd mcu appropl·i.t�ly
costuroed, Rnd II choral entertalll'
meut �hat will be pa.,tieularly eu­
tertalniug. Save up "l(ullrtc,' ofa
dollar 8nd buy some joy Ilnd
laugb9 at t-biij show and incidental.
Iy belp the ban-l.
��llocE._�,:p�!?��ns Colore�
Re-Organize
Th� RepUblicans of Rulloch
county lOet in IOIIBS mAetiug Satur­
day ApI il S b re:orgllnizing aod
electing delegates to the Stille Can.
veution at Macon April 12th and
to tbe distl'lct meeting at SavRo,
nnh to foliow. A R. Pope was
elected cbnlrman, and Arthur
Livingston s�cretllry. Del�gaies
to tbe stllte cOllventiQo IIl'e A. R.
Pope, T.•T. Presl\ntt, HOI'ace Jon�s
"
. Neoring tho Llmil.
lind Dr. VaoB.uren. Alte.mates:;. Ber b'atber-Con you give my dougb..
W Iiite all tbe little luturles 1<, whlcb .h� J. E. Powell, Elijab I .ams, ..braccustomed. Her Lover-Nut much Piuko�.y Llvio�stoo, J�bo Pleree
1000ier. I've !Jeeu dolog It lor over a To tbe district cooventloo at Sa.
rear now; you know!-l'blladelpbla Vlloollb tbe (ollowio� delellatesBulletin.
were elected': F. D. Pugbsloy,
Jobn Howard, D. Fl. Dickerloo, A.
R. POf-e, witb Alternates, Gilbert
Blandsbllw, A.. B. Lee, Isaac Gam·
ble Prellll Ounolnllibam. AD eucu·
tiv�"Committee of'\welve lire to be
appoioted bv tbe ohllirmao oDe
from eacb M. D. of Bull�b COOD'
ty. Resolutlolll were adopted en.
dorsing tbe prioolplel of. tbe Re-
publicao partv aDd a pledge of





. -tTo be bealthy at .eventy I prepllrt; hion i. BOund advice, because In t eItre�ith of middle IIfu we toooften forget
t)aat De lect.ed colds, or careleaa treat·
..eDt o'lilisht ache. and polns. Ilmp\yIUIdermlne .trength .nd b�nr woo c
weUne.. for latu yearo.
Ta be IIIronsu ...hen older, keep Y'1ur
bIoDd IIDd rich and actlve wfth !he..rnbalIdIDg aod blood-nourilllllDg�;.of Scott'llImnllion which I.a
load. _ tonic aad amedlclne'to keep yourb1ood-rlch' _lIevla'e rhenmatl.m aDd











THEH�NOR ROll Declines to Allow His NUle
On California Ballot For
m. l1li115 IF -t III U S SENATOR HOKEcur. 8ENO�1 OF ALA. ••
SMITH
.
Endoreed a Movement for
Increased Health Ap­
propriations
Oa)'. You'll Never Forget
Another Party of Bulloch Cou-n�y MenVisit Moultrie and Return Sing­




departmeot. tbroo,boot tbe loutb
will he made more efft!atlye and Atlaota,the lIeneralllverageofpubllobealtb States Seoator Heke Smltb, ofwill be grtatlv elevated It "ate G8Or,ll. may be II candidate tor­legillatores pot ID operation a tbe Democrlltic presld'!otlal 001D1.plan to appropriate fllr tbe mllin. oatloo 'some day, as aobod)' OlDteollOIle of tbe deplrtmeots 110m foresee wbat lies 10 tbe futurt, baain ellob state approximately �qual tie II NOT a CBodldate DoW aud ODto tbe lum derived from tbe tax .... tbe contl'llry II lopporlnll' 11:1::­paid by life Inlaraooe oompaule.. Presldeot Willon wltb all bill....10 tbe matter ot pab"D bealtb tbe
laterel\ of tbe ltate aDd tbe Inter-
fst of lire 10laraaoe Compaole.... 1I0)'hod"lmlildu loll"'. It.'.a matter of OOU1'l8, are IdeatlCBl, Itthadp. tnward th. Prwlil JaIloce botb are vitali)' ODooernod io was l'emovtd by Ule P.....bl,h .taodarell of pabllo bealtb In oooaeatioo wltb an .'telDp."aDd blKb 8t8odardl of lodlvldual place bll Dame 00 tbe prwlcleD,,,,,' effioiency aDd Produotlve power. prlmllr)' bllllot 10 OaliforDla.:Tbe Southero State Lift! IDlur. tleo.tor Smith Immedlatel)' O.anee 0'lmpaoyof AtlaotabaUaken leBrDlo, .of tbe Propoul. We­tbe learl In the moremeut aod de graphed the C..llforola'Seoratar)'vnte� 11I'�ctic"lly "II 01 Its AI.IfII of State a 8tr(1og elldorsement ofi8�ue Qf Lnfl "K,' , stloll", " tbe com Prnident '11800 aDd deoUDed"pany', IIIOULbl.v III II( Zill", tu PI'�' autborlzo ,bls uame to be IlItld OD.ent!uK l.cIs Bud �tali.",c. o�awlnR tbe ballot.
the IIre�t ",h'8I1Cf'� whlcb could IJp
lIIade Jly "WIt! Ilr:llth <lOjllll.tlllellls
if tbey were giv(ln 1001'" gPUCl'nUq
appropl'ia, iOlla.
A st"ikl"J( testilOoni,11 of tho
power of IOOn}!y tQ elimlullte dis.
elllle lind rRiRe tbe StlIUl}'II'd of pulJ
lie bealtb IS a Rtlltem8ut Ill' Dr F.
H. Harris, 8p.01·eta.·y or tbe beor. _
lila state bo Ird 01 beal! b, tbat Grecian Sandals Will Become ':':wltb f25,OOO per yeRr fll' tbree .' POp'ular FootwearsUCllelllIv. yea� be llOuld st_wp
.oot typboid fever 10 tbls SIal,. Atlallta, AprUllI._A side efl'l!Ct
Goveroor Harrl' of Gee/lila �od or tbe fllr.away· ...1' tbat iDterese
Go\'eroor Heoderloo of Alab6io. every mao. WOlDaa III1d oblld I'the
bave Itroogly Indorsed' tbe meve- aOooUDc�meat of cbe ItIot tball_
meot for lo�reued bealtb IIPPro. lboe. must cbl. _ou adVOlD08 la.,..prlatlool 11001 tbe 1I0.1I1jfI8lted. price.
Tbe &'lIerally reportscl _'Oi.,...of leltber aD laoreased OOlt or
saoaioK Iinoe 'be "ar, oomblD'"
wltb IU eDormoos1, loo.eueel d�Of Meat From Statesbqro maod for leather, all lICOOunUo,
This Week tbe advaGoad 001& of footwear. lII.
II laid tbllt tbe lool'llllle for tb.Tbat people am alraad), lookio, till .... bto Statesboro Cor lDeat i, d pl'elea w or II Jut 20 per ceDt.,
strated tbls week by oDe o:n�:�� but will Ilk �1 be, mba:e' b, alUtwbo bavQ sblpped to out of tOWD filii.
merehllQ'" more than twelve hUll' Aeeor,lIo, to reports recelve� iDd"'cd pou"ds of meat "nd nve bun. AtlRota. millions of oalrs of sbliesdr�d pouods ,of cbolary lind for tbe J<Juropeao armies bllve beenCOlOe 00 'lUild the packing pillut. alld .till are belog mBde by"
Am61'_ican sboe mauufacturers
0" tbe ..verBJe, tbelle army abor:t
cdosumt olle and oue·balf 118 much
leatb�r as the average Amerlcau
mao'Slboe.
Koapsacks, nddles, baroe�fsAn Industrv That Should In- and otber materl"l for tbe arml .�
President
Dun OWN PACKING PlANT
Tbe party of StateBboro aDd
Bollocb ooooty meo wbo bave
beeo dolog Kratultoos lervloe to­
wards gettlo, tbelr frleods to slKo
ull for .took 10 tbe Packlog Pillot,
aDd lome wbo blld Dot beeo to
Mooltrle, bot were work log mere­
ly 00 tbe say of otbers, deCIded to
go over tbere Bod lospeot for them.
selves. Amoog tbose W3!l HOIl. R.
Simmoos, M. A. Martin, A. B.
G�eeu, O. P. Olliff aDd II balf
dozeD more all of wbom have re-
mobile and observll thp. coo dltloo
of tbe couotry, eRpeeii\lIy Oolqultt
COOo ty. take a gaad look at tbe
city of Moultrie Bud talk wit b aoy
mao o� woman y�U meet, wblte or
black, :aDd y oo'li gel 110 Idea of
wbat ca-operatloo lind uulty of
purpose Is. 1I0d mJreover you wlil
very qniekly learn wbat a meat
tJ�ckiug plant bas done for MOUl­
trie lind Colquitt connty lIod wbat
It c�o da for State�boro lind Bul.
loch County, and YOlr'1i come home
with" grim determination to get
down .. itb yonI' feliolv lJeighbor
au,l SlY no w lobs pusb togetb er.
Ali the othel'S who were of tbe
party sb lI'a tbe Si!.me views as Mr.
Olliff, aud tbl'u tbese Cf)lumn� de­
sire to Bay to their friends that It
is imperative ·that every IDSn In
the county make a sacrifice if oeed
be to subserioe to at IHast ooe sbare
toWArd promoting tbls enterprise
aDd put Blliloch cauoty aod'Statps
boro ou tbe same footiog tbat
Moultrie 1I0d C&lquitt couuty oowt Jost say fur mp that lI�y Bul. stand!. Tbe booor roll wltb'someloeb Cal1,Dty mao wbo bas got it In addltioolll oamllS is agllio pub.bls bead 'bat tbis county lellds lisbed aud wltb B bope tbat oext,
evervtblog else io tbe state, waota I wel!k it 'NIII· cover tbe rtqoiredto go to Moaltrle, lind go by auto- amount of capital agreed opoo:
turned lIod ill every inst�uce per •
sonally entbused witb tbe ido� of
Bullocb CDuuty dl1plic�tlllg tbat
Moultrie propositiun. They 0.1'0 f\
ool� io hying thlltouee" 111"0 sec's
that l\lottltrie �nterprise, tbe liP'
Iifth bllsbeeo tath� communltyaud
SC�RCln �f HIOES WILt
INCREASE COST O�
SHOE�the wooderfu I progres� tbey aru
making over in that countv. he
WIll not quibble over takillg .. few
shllres ID tbe Bullneb COllllty plant
but be will double wh"t be migbt
bave originally iotended ta tllke.






Ev.re�t. B. J.. Nesmith, Done
Edenfield, J. C. NesmIth. B. D.
Edenfield, H. E. Nesmith. F. 111.
Finch, Oliver Nesmith. N. J.
Fordham, J. O. Oliver, E. C.Brannen. J. AUJrht Kennedy. J. E. Franklin, J. W. Olliff, S. F.Brannen, W. W. Kennedy, H. B. Franklin, P. G. Olliff, C. P.Brannen, J. E. Kenan. J. S. Franklin, A. J, Olliff, B. R.Brannen, D. A. Kingery, W. J.
Franklin, Herbert Outland, B. T.Brannen. M. G. KingerYI T. E.
Brannen, J. J. Kingery, L. H. Franklin, H. V. Olliff. F. D.Brannen, T. F. Kingery, J. L. Fletcher, M. V. Olliff, MorganBrannn, Edward Kingery, Otto Fletcher. Frank Olliff, R. N.Brackett, W",; Knight, H. E. Fletcher, .W. N. Olliff, J. H.Brown, R. J. Kingery, R. H. fo'letcher, Mrs.J.D.P.rrish, J. C.Brown, Morgan Lee, B. C. Fields, R. L. Parrish, E. G.Bruce. Laura • Lee, D. G. Fields, F. E. Parrish, JasperBurke, H. W. Lee, J. B. Fields, J. B. Pigue, Chas.Bl'unson, J. V. Lune, E. S. Futch, F. H. Parker, J. E.Crumley, C. S. Lane. J. C. Futch, J. E. Purker, F. C.Crumley, J. F. Lune. Oscar Floyd, F. F.' Pl'octOl', Remel'Crumley, Jno. Lively, Geo. P. Fay, r. M. Proctor, M. W.Crumley, L T. Lee, T. F.. Fields, J. F. Pl'Octor, J. T.Collins, B. V. Lanier, R. D. FletcHer, F. F. PJ'octor, R. J.Cartel', llny Lee, J. D. Futch, E. A. IhoctOT, J. B.Caruthers, ,J. L. Lee, Waley I'utch, W. J, Porrish, C. H.Clal'k, H. Laniel', F. T. Grimes, M. E. Pnrrish, H. S.Cone, J. B. Lonier, R. L. Guy, B. F. Poschnll, Mrs. R LCone, Charley Lewis, S. W. VlllIOstell, 'I'. n. SlmpsOIl. U. �,..Cone's Grocery Lestei', R. C; Prosser, S. A. Shirlin�, H. G.Coleman, J. L. Ludlam, Vernon Perkins, J. H. Sargent, J. B.Cail, C. M. & Co. Lil,dsey, C. F. POI�ell, Jno. Stucky, Mrs. J. M.Cannon, E. M. Metz, J. A. Quatl!lebaum. J. C.Stucky, D. S.Crumley, R. Mathews, J. L. Ru.hing, M. J. Sanders, S. F.Crumley, J. S. Alpore, R. Lee Rushing, W. H. Smith, B. Ed.City Gro. 00. MO'ore, S. L. Riggs, J. S. Temples, A. E.Collins, E. R. Moore, W. B. Riltgs, D. N. Trapnell, A. J.Cason, Carlos Moore, W. B. Rushing, L. D, Trapnell-Mikell CoCrotiCh� S. J. . Moore, J. G. Rushing, Lel'y Thaxton, F. D.O ne, I . H. Morris, A. F. Rushing, C. M. Temples, Dl'. A.Cone, R. L. ]\fooney, A. J. Rushing, H. L. Thompson, F. S.Cannon, M. E. Mitchell, J. G. Ringwald, W. L. Tankersley, W. M.Cannon, J. F. MeD, 0., & Co. Rowan, P. lIf. . Thompsoll, W. F.Clifton, W. W. McMoth, HI E. Royal, L. R. Upehurch, J. WIDeal, D. L. MeElvcen, M. J. Raines, W. G. VanOsten, T. D.Deal, n. A. Moore, J. H. Rount"ee, J. IV. Wuters, JosseDeal, T. E. Mool'e, Morgan Riggs, D. J, Waters, T. W.Deal, L. W. Moore, H. H: Riggs, S. J. Warnock, J. W.Deal, John Metts, J, H. Rimes, J. ,It� Watson, Goo. W.Deal, Geo. W. Mett•• A. J. Riggs, Jomes Watson, J. G.Deal, Gertrude Metts, B. E. Rustin,'B. W. Willium•• F. I.Deal, Melton Mett., Mis. Lillie Rackley, W. J. Williams, H. R.Deal, W. D. Mikell, Lee Roy Renfroe, J. fJ. Williams, J. T: .Deal, A. J. Mikell, Brooks Raulerson, H. M. Wilcox, Jnc.Davis, A. L. MikeU, Remer �egister, F. P. Co. Wilson. W. R.Denmark.? J. Mikell, J. U. • Rimes, Allen Wilson, Brool,.Den l\rk, L. T. Mock. J. C. Rigdon, D. L. Wilson. J. A.Durrene-e, R. L. Mallard, Lowell ROJrers, D. M. WilBon, W. P.Duneitu", J. E. Mallard, Math Southwell, R. M. Waters. W. A.Deal, Frank Mallard, Riley Smith, Jocob Williams, J. W.DeLoach. I). E. Mikell, E. B. Scarboro, L. O. Winn, C. I.DeLoach, Clevy C. Martin, C. M. Simmons', Brooks Wright; J. W.DeLoac�, Ohas. W.Martin, J. B. Smith, E. L. Womack, J. L.DeLoach, C, C. Martin, J. O. Smith, W. T. Woodward, MroAEDeLoach, S. G. Martin, W. B. Smith. W. H. Woods, E. S.Donaldson, M. M. Martin, M. A. Smith, Joshu, Woodcock, W. R.Donaldson, J. H. Melton. H. B. Smith. C. O. Woodcoclc, B. F.Donaldson, C. Z. IIIcCroun. J. E. Smith, J. W. Woodcock, T. 111.Donaldson·, R. F. McEamern,MrsDE Smith, Ben H, WOOdcock. JoeDonald.on, J. W. Ma ...h, Herbert Simmons, Gordon Wlnskle, J. E.Denmark, J. T. Miller, Jlmp. 111. . Simmons, Bill H. Wlnn, J. A.Dannelly, A. P. Martin, C. P; Simmons, Clayt Winn, T. O.Downs, A. W. Nevils, J. O. Simons, I. V.' Youngblood, J. T.Dekle, D. R. Nevils, John G. Smith, J. P. Yarboro. J. M.Dekle. J. H. . Nevils, S. L. Simpson, H. J. Zetterowor, J. J.Dekle, G. A. Neweome, J. H. Shuman, W. T. Zetterower, C. W.Downey, W. A. Newman.. C. C. SellJl'Dlan, M. �Zetterower. W. L.DeLoach, W. W. Nesmith, J. S. Strickland, B. W. Zett.rower, C. A.EVerett, J. B. Nesmith, W. W" Strickl,and, A. H.
Colored Sublctiben
Burlr88!o M. lrcCra:v.-H. L.
Floyd, uuu . Panlah, MOBe
Pughale:v. Fred Rins, O. R.
Pope, A. R. . Rlna. Lizzie V.
Donald80n, Webb Rirra, W. H.
Donaldeon, Ben Saturday, R. D.Jones. �eo.
IBIG SHIPMElrTHE HONOR ROLL
ThOle Who Have Subscribed to
Packing HOUle Stock.
Akins, H. L. Grimshaw, S.
Akins, M. R. Gould. D. L.
Akins. W. O. Goff, J. B.
Akins. W. A. Goff, W. H.�
Akins, J. N. GI'OOVCJ', Edwin
Akins, J. F. Groover, F. B.
Akins, M. W. Groover, S. C.
Akins, L. B. Groover, W. A.
Akins. T. Y. Hendrix, J. 111.
Akins, H. J. Hendl'ix, J. J.
Akins, N. B. Hendrix, I, M.
Akins, J. L. Hugins, Horace
Akin., Furley Huil, R. T.
Akin., W. W. Helmuth, S. E.
Andel·.on, C. H. 1Ier, W. (,;.
Anderson, H. F. Hownrd, G. W.
Anderson, J. J. E. Howurd, J. R.
Allen, S: C. Hardisty)"i':reem'n
Andersoll, J. V. Horn, O. W.
Anderson, W. O. Hall, Mal'y A.
Anderson, W. S. Hendrix, N. D.
Anderson, W. M. Hendrix, M. B.
Anderson, C. E. Ragins, R. C.
Adderson, M. Hagins, W. M.
Anderson, E. A. Hllgins, R. A. I
Anderson, C. W.· Hagins, Miss G.
Anderson, M. O. Ragins. B. E.
Anderson, Ivey Hnginst P. C.Anderson, B. H. Hagins, W. C.
Alderman, Remer Hunter & Jones
Alderman, Steve Hodges, J. G.
Alderman, Emet Honges, E. W.
Aldred, W. H. Hodges, F. W.
Averitt. D. Percy Hodges, W. J.
Addison, Jas. A. Hodges, J. E.
Addison P & H Co Hodges, W. A.
Arden, D. D. Hodges, W. C.
Aldred; B. A. Rodges, G. W.
Akerman. W. J. Holloway, L. J.
Bunks, D. C. Holloway, J. M.
B.mes. L. C. Ivanhoe F & P Co.
Barnhill, W. D. Jones, M. C.
Beasley, G. T. Johnston, G. S.
,BeaBley, Geo. R. Johnston, J. O.
Bird, D: E. Johnson, W. B.
Blrd,,E. J. Johnson, J. W.
Blackburn, ·L. R. Jones, M. F.
Blaod, Glenn Jones, W. L.
Bland, A. 0.' Jones, Chas.
Bland, W. W. Jones, H. C.
Blitch, J. D. Jones, D. C.
Bohler. E. 111. Jones, H. P.
Booth, H. Jones, A. T.
Boyd, J. P. Jernigan, T. W.
'Beyd, G. A. Jones, Jame�Bowen, Geo. W. Jones, Emm�� V.
Bowen, J. E. Jonee, H. B.
Bowen, R. D. ' Jones, J. C.
Brannen, R. F. Jones, G. W.
Brannen, I. A. Jones, H. T.
Brannen, J. G. Jonee, J. M. D.
Brannen, P. B. Jones, G. A.
Branoen, Jno. H. Jone., Cuyler
Brannen, J. L. Jones, C. T.
Brannen, B. C. Joiner, G. W.
Brannen, Lee Jernigan, W. H..
Branoen, E. A. KlIIlnedy, E. H.
Brannen. J. H. Kennedy, W. H.
CEO. M. BRINSON"--
Subscribes $5000 To Pad-
ing Plant
The honOI' roll W9S swelled to.
(lilY by a $liOOO sUbsoription from
Geo; M Hri"son. This is Ibo
�eeolld til'O tbou8Hod ,ubscripti,,,,
tbat has hccn m.de l,y one person,t.�e oth"r being 11roollS Simmons
Mr. lkinsoo. faitb in the enter
pI'lse is SubSluntially Bbown II)'thIS libpJ'lll investment in iu HLock,






A real cummercial serum plRot
now io opel'atioll, ooe tbat will
ollter 10 tbe waots of tbe public.
Many sueh plRnts are In 0llera­
Lloo 10 the Nortb IIDd Wl'8t and
tbe '1I1'mers tbere bave learHed t�
acoooDt for tbe still furtber dc,­
maod 00 tbe no�e tool'large sup­
ply of leatber.
The latest ceosus repares abow
tbat tbe Cdt,tle p0lI-ul�tiou bllS d '.
creased 20 per ceu; iu tbe IlUt t, ...
yellr., lIud tbe POl!ollltlo�· has I Ii'
creas.d tbe same p�reeutBge.
� UPEHINT£NO�NTS �NO ENGI­
NEEFS Of PUBliC UHUmS
('onvepeTo In Atlanta
May 2nd
AthHta, A.pril 19.-City ell'C' patronize it.'
bl'lcians, eogiueers of puhlic ullli, It is bighly gratifying to oott­ty elll POl'UtIOIl�, consulting ell!!i. tbat we bave progressed so far ill tbe
necl's, sllperiotendellis. of waler bog ralsillg iudu�try a8 to delllaod
and gliB compallics IH,r! otbel's 10' sucb BO iostitutioo. It mean! tbal.tcrested io Georgia, tbe neil:b bor tbe boll weevil "'Ill be defeat,ed be­
ing states Rud other P Irts (f the fore be getl! here. The MllultrlecOllnv'Y are com loll' to Atlaota to plaut Is operated onder tbe Dameatwlld lin eogin.crillll' coolereoC8 of the Georgia Sel'um Complloy,M By 2nd to 4tb.
IS modern 10 every respect aud i.Tbe Il,ureau of Standards, at tile d btl d Itt f 1>._ M .... 1"1 J';,illvit.tiflll of tbe tccbulCal commit. manage y a ra ne Be eo IS 0 4",,_ ""r /. ey, expert(l:U 01' tbe Aflliiated Engiueerlog mallY years experleooo. a'llmal bOlbaodry, profesaor otSocietip80f'AtlaotB, will hold tbe It .',Ii '!Ieaa j-gftBt dtal to tbe slme at tbe Georgia State CoII"KP,�ooference It Is for the por"ose farmers of tbll lectloo to be able A.tbenl. II to co-oper.te "Itb W.of dlscl1sslog tbe ",ol'k of the Bu- to g�t freeb lerom, wblob I. of F. Wbatley, �bedlltrlot ;arm df'ln'.'.eau ill cuooeetloo wltb tb� N .., vl"l Impor..-.... If tbe "-t reo t._ " .... ItlUnal EI�cteloaLSafel.y Oode aDd" -...., ._ 001 ra ...r4 10 eonl'u"..D, ep.ra Iitbe preventloa of eleetrolysll of .ulta IIrt! to be obtlloed from tbe demoaltratlool. la bill raillo, ill.lIB s aDd water pipes, cable sbeatbl 1118 of I.erom. U)'ou enr bue au d1llltry, aotlclpatla, tbe a_'�ft
,
Bod otber metallic uodergrobnd opportuolty to Vilit tblB. plaot, It oetbo bowledae 10 tbe enot tbestructores. �Ii persool loterested woold y yoa to do so. You will pack log plaa' ia 8ItabUsbed. Mr.10 tbe �uot.oo 01 electrlcalacl. flod tbe IDln"'l!meot eocoura.... frtiatley bas secured tbe ...IStlllloe
d oots loU 10 tile mltlfj'atloo 01 .... ,,_el ectrolysls of andergurOod, pipe vlslto....aod tak81 paiD. 10 ex. t a dOHD or 'IIore promll,ra,lIo(lolble s,stems Ire lovlted to plaiololli 10 detail all pbuel otbol "'rme... wbo will elld III P"6,,' ,I.:a tteod tbe (O.�ferBUce. obolera aDd 1&1 preY8.tioa. a,d ia 'be "orlt.




begin Spefial Work II'II
Animal Hu andry
- .. �.- -.- .
THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO GEORGIA
HaYe you any Idea wbere we could
nnd hll camp'
Tho railroad man Inugl 0 I
F no cl nnce ) ou got of I I ng 8 y
I I gill at 8 amp Its my notion
10 muot I ave I nd a noueeboat
o the follow ng da) tI oy ocate I
tho housebout It waa dea rted Wltb
I Ita single room wall uuermost
conlualon toalltyl I to 1I e elm
Ile.t k n I of bousekeoplne II arply
tormlnated AUemlt bad been made
to b rn the boat In a I eap of rub
blsh wboro the Ore ba I appare ly
sta ted Avorage Jonee found IIrat a
Walhlnllon newopaper wllcb ho
pocketed noxt with a ewelllnl heart
the wreck of the paoteboard cabinet
but no 0 gn of tbo atrange val Ie wblcl
had beld It. Tbe Mercy elgo waa
lone from the cabinet It. piece being
aUI plied by a placard larler In a
dl"erent handwriting and Btartllngly
more apoctnc
Danglrl If Found Deotroy at Once
Do Not Touoh With Bar. Hind.
Thore waB notblng etae Gingerly
Average Jones detacbed tb. Blgn Tbe
cabtnet proved to be empty Ho
pushed a rool< Into It lilted It on the
o d of a luh and dropped It ovor
board 01 e aftor another eight I ttlo
Hal eo glinted up tI rougb tI e wator
turned their wb to bellies to the Bun
light and bobbed motion loa.
Some day. arter the recovery of the
houseboat Average Jones Bat at break
taet according to his cu.tom In tI e
cato at tI 0 Hotel Palat a I tho tas 0
of the Wa.hlngton dally culled Irom
tho houseboat t1 ere was no marked
I BBsage to 81 ow Ilny reason tor ita
havl g been In tbo po••esslon of
S Ith Average Jonos had stud od
and ro.tudled tI e columns until Ie
know 1I em almost by I eart During
tl 0 per ad of wa t ng for h 8 order to
bo brought I e was brood g over lie
roblem when he te t a ha d preS8ure
o h s .houlder a d tu ned to contront
Mr Thoma. Colvl ... McIntyre Dfth as
Blatant secretary of state of the
United States of AmerIca
Hello
FOllOW NATURE AS CLOSELY AS POSSIBLE MaIntaInIng Bond-Budt
Roads
Mahe Ample Provision rorRUPKe�f;-:nalY.I.or Stat.. Highway epor
Coat of Ma ntenance
Scenery Is Noblest
of Our Resources
If aI." I. lherwlln ct.. rca•• of be CO""", ion De­




fo Pennsy I •
gor
It Ion t probahlo tbat anyo 0 got
Into tI e room from olther side
Imlo.alble aald the manager
Here Mr Tboma. Colvlu Mel tyre
arrlvod wIth a nuslied taco
You are right Average he .all
The aame man had rCBorved room.
at the Noderstrom tor'Tolllk Boy
Wbat. tbe locatton
To th noor north side Ho ha I
nalsted on bpth details Nos 10J6
1017
Talftk Bey -hi. e:re. narro.... ..,
.lInted- cama to hll rewanll WUI
yo enter gentlemen"
I Know th • mucb'" replied A""re..
10 C••8 followed by bll friend. b.
I a••el tbroulb tbe door wblob tbelr
108t lold OPOI You prepared In tb.
lone e.t part )f the Hackenlaok mead­
OWB aome kind of polaon wblcb I b.
1I0vo oa bo mado wltb aalety only l'ia
the open • r Vou lound tbat your man
waH coml g 0 New York Knowlnl
tbat he would probably put up at tbe
PalaUa or the NedorBlrom you r.
Borved rooms tor him al both and
took an office acrOR. from each A.
It wa. hot weather you calculatad
upon hie wlndowa being open YOII
watchod for him "I qn be came :rou
struck I m down In bll owo room
wltl tbe polson
But bow' It wal tbe dIplomat
wi 0 Intornrpted
I tblnk wlU a long blo'f gun
By Goorgo .ald Bertram BoltlJ'
So tbe spirit wanu of bamboo wa••
blow iun
Tho tumna wbatevor tbey were
klllod ew rtly
Thoy d d Inatantly merclfullJ'
Too morel fully
How co Id you know It wa,
fumes domanded Mr Tbomaa Colvin
McIntyre j
By the doad ft eo tl e e"ect upon'
the bellboy a d the tact tbat no
wound was found on the body Then
too there was the tulmlnate of mer
oury aholl I tl nk tho ebell wa.
blown tI rough t�e blowpipe to clear
tl 0 den lly tumes trom tl e room hJ'
t8 explosion betore any ono el••
Blould Bu"er Mr Sm til I. at leut
at a wanton slaugl terer
You are rlgl t sir and I thank
you ea d tI e foro gner He drew
I msolf UI weakly but wltb I ride.
Gentlemen I am not a murderer I
am nn avenger It would bave lone
lard wltl JIlY conBclenoe had any In
nooe t por.o mot death tbrougb me
As for tI at T rklsh dog you .hall
Judge tor yourself wbether ho did nol
110 too ea.lly
From arno g tI e 1 apers In a t rolr
a�aln.t the t all he took a French
Jo rnal and road tranBlating ftuently
The ar�lcle was a bald account 01 tbe
tonure outrage and maSBacre of Ar­
menian won e and glrlll at Adana
I y the Turks Tho most bldeou. por
t on of It was brlofly deBcrlpUve of tb.
atrooltieB porpetrated by order of a
I gl Turk �h om lal upon a motber
a d two young daughters An Ar
men Ian prlsonor be ng dragged by In
chains wo t mad at the • ght tbe
correspondent atated
I wa. tI at prisoner Bald the read
er The om lal wa. Telftk Boy I
Baw my naked daugl tor break from
tho .oldlers and run to blm pleadlntr
for pity as he .at on h • borse and (
saw 11m strl e h B spur I to ber bare
broaat My wife tbe mother of mJ'
obtldren-
Don t The proteBt came from tb.
Httb as. sta t secretary of Btate
But wbat was tho I olson? asked
Bertram
I think Mr Jones ha. more than.
BusptC 0 rep ad the doomed man
w th a smllo You wi I find u.erul
roferences on yonder shelf Mr
Janca
Moving ac os. the sholl Averaga
Jonca took down a t cavy volume and
ran quickly over the leaves
Ah he .ald presontly and not
noUclng In nls abaorpUon tbat tbe
host bad crossed again to the tlrolr
and was quietly scarcblng In a com
partment I e road aloud
w 1 cot up clean It 8 ne or safe to
cut down U e rat ODS or g: ow ng b dB
unUI Borne feed 8 left over ever� day
or courso too much tced ot the fo.t
tenlng quality Is not good [or lay ng
bens because they do not lay best
when overfed "but th 8 docs not mean
that they .hould be starved A wo I
ba 0. eed rat Oli consist ng In the ma n
of corn vol eat and nn mal matter will
keep 0. I en n fine la og cond lion
We do not be eve that a very lean hen
B the best layer
To pe so s who nrc ob god to buy
a I be leod lor II 0 r flocks the ques
I
Ii or several minutes Average Jones
sat bemused 'WI on only a momo t
bofore Hve tI e Ad Visor- entero I his
amee Bert am wi 0 'WaR walt nl
wltb Mcl tyre beld out a newal apor
to him
Ca.t your ey. on tbat said he
TI 0 Reg .tor faIrly reeks wltb freal s
lately
Average Janos read aloud
were local Journals mostly the Eve
ng Reg ster A few were publica
ton. n tbo Arable text
DANGEROUS FOOD FOR CHICKS BALANCED RATION FOR EGGS
Pract CD of Feed ng Sa t to Cause Wheat
Oats and Co n Make Good
Early Mo t Shou d Be Ava ded Scratch ng
Feed n L tter-Don t
Unless We Unde stood Overlook
G een Feed
..
Bes del Gra n �G t 'Etc Fowl
Must Be Kept Entl ely Free
From A I Verm n
be r'
marl e 1 In 1 s most casual tono The
q a ty of th • Mercy astra ed all
rlgl t
The two men bent over the sl p
studv g t The word was as Aver
age Jones had said n n. strn ned et
fortfu band r t g and eacl lettor
stood d st nct These were the char
you may
I I ave camped in tho nortliern tor
8ats
'\ es mused tI e vo co
bardy
A verage Jones arose
arc epylng Ul a rue tnen
quiet y I might have-o
a peep hole
He a Ivanoed slow y toward t e
dnor wi once the vo ce came A cl n r
blocked h s "ay W thout lower ng
his gaze he sboved at II e obotacle
wltb h s loot
Have a care warned tI e YO ce
Tpe cl nlr topp ed and overtur ed
Froln t fell wltl a I ght 81 ock tho
strange valiBe whIch strlk ng the
floor Hew open dlsclos g a small
cardboard cab net Across the front
of tbo cab net was a strip 01 wllte
paper labeled n hand vr t g ench lot
ter be ng ndlv dual w th vi at looked
to t e young man 0 the word
MElRCY He stoo ed to rep ace the
bag
Do not touch t a dored tho vo ce
pe emptor-Iy
Average Jones alra ghte cd up to
faco the door ngnln
It Isn t full of dynan t. 8 t
What • your branch of sc ent fie
work counter Q est a cd tl tt ot er
Botany replied the young D a¥ at
random
No other' PblSlcs' Entomology!
Astronomy' Chemistry' Biology?
Tbe appl cant .hook his bead In re
peated negation None tbat I ve spe-
cialized on
Ab I fear you will not .ult my
purpo.e Since I cannot employ you
lowe you every courteBY for bav ng
Bey' "alt a minute Let
me tblnk The name came to blm 8S
vlzuall1.ed print In small headlines ro
produced to the m nd s eye from tho
Washington newapaper whIch he bad
.0 exl austlvely stud ed
would the Turk al embassy be
to Bend Its men
Sometimes t elr charge de atta res
goes to the Nederstrom
Go up the,," and Hnd 0 t whet
n room has been rcsened for Te
Boy a d II so by w om
No. 336 and 3 6
Tbls Is all very well broke In Mr
Ass stant Secretary Thomas Colvin
Melntyro but I want tlls man ar
rested How can we know that he
Isn t shamming and may not escape
ua after all
By tI s retorted tholr host He
eld n ott a sma glass v al lead
sealed and staggered weakly to the
door
Step him sali Avorage Janel
.harp y
Tho door closed 00 tbo o\Vords
Thore was a hoavy 'tall w thout fol
lowed by tbe I gbt tinkle of glaBs
Averago Jones wbo had balr
crosBed t1 0 room In a leap turned to
his trlonde warning them back
Too late We can t go out yet
Walt tor tI e lume. to dISSipate
Tbey stood tbe four men rIgid
Presently Average Jones opening a
rear window leaped to the ground
followed by the othere and came
around the corner of tbe porch The
lead man lay wIth a peaceful face
Average Jonea uncovered
God forgIve blm he said Wbo
shall say that bo was not right
Returning to tbe poreb again he
Joa cd away the fragments of glBas
a ded by Bertram To one of theBa
I ng n sl red 01 papor For all bls
langu d .elf control the club dilettante
shl vored a IIttio as he thrust at It
" tb a st k
Look Average It a the Mercy
sign agal What a hideous tl'llvesty
Average Jones shook his nead
It Isn t Mery B rt It s the l.bjII
tI at he attached for precautlol to
everyth ng tbat had to do wllh bll<
deadly st" Tbe lormula tor cyanIde
ot cacodyl Is M ..2cy It waa th.
scrawly I andwrltlng that ml.led
that s all
THIS TURK A QUICK JUMPER
Tolflk Bey Guelt of Turk Ih Embas.y
Bare y Escapes a Speed ng
Motor Car
"ho I. TelHk Bey ho Inqu red
Ho tsn t UI to yesterday he was
a guest of th s botel
The tono was 8 gulDeant
J ones good natured fa e
re­
dO t and 1m yours for tie nne D m
train tomorrow
At Pearllnllon a 101 ely omclal
readily Identified Smith
I goeBS I know your friend all
rlgbt The dago was tall and tbln and
I ad wblte balr almost snow whIte
Sort or bugologlst Ot Bometblng
wasn t heT
g nervously In the pocket
of his creaaeless white wa stcoat I e
bro ght rorth a deatli notice
From tI 0 DIal bo Bald handing It
to Average JODes
Tbe c pp ng looked conventional
enough
Then they got h m tI e oeco d
The Washington Inclde t 01
course was the Drat the attempted
murd- that Is tho narrow escalo or
Telftk Bey
Young Mr McIntyre looked baf
ned I m blessed If I know what
you re up to Jones he laid But II
you do know anything of thlB case I
neod your help (n Washington whero
the, lalled we fooled tI e newspapers
Here "here they ve Bucceeded­
Wbo are they' Interrupted Jones
Jones
When I got here five m nuteB later
I e was q te dead co t ued the
manager
Evidence of the eXlloslon was sl ght
to Un investigating eye or \verage
Tones The walt showed an ab as on
but a8 the Investigator expected no
bullet bole Against tbe leg of a desk
he found a small metal. shell vblch
lela d on tbe table
Tber. a your b lIet
with a slolle
It. a cartridge anyway cried tbe
I.w. of thl•• r,ate to Ilk. corpon\ioal.
7, WII}eRlI:FOBlI:, petitIoner. pr.,
to 'JI' IIlIule R body oorporate und'!, the
11"100 and style dClrelald, ennltlud to
(\11 the rlKhtl, privilege" and hnmum­
tles lind a",1 allowed b1 tho I."., all"
,lubJe1lt to the NflulotlOne and lIabill·
tltlB prescrlbeu by th� law. ur till,
8IAte.





Th. Stat••boro New. tion in Amertoa but what
AIIINDIU'IilNIlIIN'r NI'IWSI'APltR. would be vastly Improved GEOI.UIA,1IIIII,,"h ollllty,
upon if the Mayor WAre '['0 tho �"I'.rlur Ouuru u lSald 001111'1'
Pllbll,hed Rv.ry 'l'hllr.,I"y �, I d lck d and paid for 'l'h. IIOll"'oll ul 'I'1""n.. I), Van·1I1'� ,plc:e " Osten, '1' •• 1. Demuark , II II. �tr.ng",TR. ttTATKIUlOIiU NKWB I"UIII.U41I1"O tbeir special fttnees 8� a .1. F. Fields, 8. O. Greever, It. LeeOUM"ANY
manAger of a corporation' lttoore. Hin\lon Booth, J, O. Lanul
TIIOII. D. V uOSTII: , rather than for his potiu- IIruoko tIIIIII"UII., n. v. nllillo, II. 11,
Manalfill" Editor Gal pull, and the plums be's 01111r,.o. 1', �v.rl't, Jr" J. N. 8h-.r·
============= e t d to drop when lie's U"'., 0, II. larrl.h, A. J, M"ulley, J,
.IJ••O"'�"ON �"'CE, bXP c � h· W, Wlllla",., W. G. Hnln •• , W. tI
OM. YEAR •.• ONIllIJOLt.AIl
oeste up t e tl·ee. Preetortue, D, Olark alld J, GO' Hlltoh,
TH E-OAY OF DAYS, all uf •• 101 .tat•• lId "0" II ty , r,·.po.,·
Easter The story i" so 1IIIIy.how",'"' .---. 1. That blre, d.II.. , lor thern•• lveo,
ffiSClnHtll,lg, 80 tlghtenlnrr their •••"mate" .IICO."Ors a"d .0'
on our minds, fIt) lasting-> .lgII •. to beoome Illoorporated under
so senous=tbe story of the name Ind .tyl. 01 the State.boro
God's creation of tbe uni- Ne", l'obll.lllllg O"IIII',ny.
. nd of hi!' i. fforts to 2, The term lur wlll,,1r poll lion ...velse a
.
,., •
aok to b. IncorporBte,1 I. tw..,ty
save those of Ius own Cltla
yelr•. wltb the privilege or r'",."al at
1'OUR!lI1A v. A I'RI!. ;l(), t"11I tion, The wonderru I storv tlr. end 01 th.t mure.
- - - ---- may be told wherever the II, The ollpltal nook of t hu o,orpora.
b b d Concerning Pu.h.human voice can e e<Lr. tiOl' ,is to be 'I'wenty-Frve Ei'"I1,lr.d "I wn ut SOli'. gilso 11110, boy." •• Id a
Reverence to God is the Dollars, d,vl,l ul 'lito ,Ir.r•• 01 � Irty
.
iu Lhi life Dolln rs each, Pdltiollcrtl, howvver, Ilskone bright spot 111, t IS , tho prll'lIol(. or ""''''H,i''K ,"I,loal,l.lIf sin and COl'I'uptlO11. It I,' till stock rrour til,," tu t lme "u••X,
tuis belief in lIod that lift;; otl·�ing tho Hgllr.ga.e $10,000 uu.




'I. 'I'he wh"l. uf Silid "",,ita, sto"k 01
alld belpR him fl'oJU sin]l· 'l'w'"I),.I"II'e II ,,,,,lre,1 ,!Jolt'",. III"
,
,,' t 'I ,1'1'1·1 of a beast. IIII"'II,ly nctllally �e('n 1111111 In,I.'Jn 0 lJ ll, e,. 'I'h� prllH'ipnl 0111,'", or pinel' or btlRI.
J L IS a wOllllerfnl thlllg-tl1e, ".,. of th. 1"01',,",',1 l'urpul'uLiuu will
It'ac·hingof thep: ntlt� Na7.a· be ill lire 'Jill' of. "tule,�or", sllie
t' :ollld H�rdlv Do Her Work.rinl'. ]-Ie wb\) flpoke TO'Il1 .Inle II"d """,,I,\',
an \. poiJl I, crowd,,; woulcl a,,;· II. '1'1,,· "bj'·". vr the "rol'u'eol ('orpo
�
•
I 1 1.'1 \'\'ho Inillis. �lltil)n i:i pCtJIIlltarj' ",,'.111 null prt.lliti II. elll ) e. .L b
It.-I .,tot..khtlldl'I'�' fllHI Lhe parliclIlnt
tP,l't:'d Lt) the lov.;Jy. \\' ho.::>e hIHIIIH!ioIS whh.'h P't'LitiOlH.rs rll·O.I.H'l tt
. on H ,"ere (:IS pl'ecJ(ILls to he carried on by said cUI'lJtJrntiolt 1:­
hi.lll :IS were I hose of ki ngl:i , 'hilL vr :q;eo,.,.,01 "ri"tillg,,"� pllbli',Ir,
Ii'H�t I'� \hl'i�t is F(,]�Hn. ittg btl31ttC.�l5; Lh� pritlLing alit! pub·
'j'h'." 'IH his wo,'Js should li,hiu!:, or II ""II"PUI"" in the oity 01]S ( Y SLut.t'shnl'0i Lo tlo Joh !'!'tlltlng (If '111.\'pt:lld,l'ate every ear, every Ulld ull killd,; to b"y "lid sell book"
I,eal't no mattel' l10W hard· "loW,"ery II11d ,tllLioIlCrs' '"I'Plics,
rlf'lle�1 in i n--on th is d'iY III1lI slIch otlrel' articles 'IS "'"Y �.
,dlPrt God's ministel's speak prolltubly handlcd in "'"lnceIlOIl with
\1' �ll)nld hearken and be· Ihe suiot busine" 111111 us IIrc "81,,111)'e ) )
IUlndletl III fJOltlll!ctlun WILli cstubl181i.
lieV0. IIH'nts of like ClinrlHltpl'; 'H'Ling nl!
.!£;I"tcr-Go to church this gl'IIcrll1 ". SI'C,,;'II IIcellt ror othe, per.
ant.! day if no other. SOliS ur cOlilpuniC:i in selling 01' IlUlllj.
ling flny lIrl,lclt'ij II)JllrUpriat(' to till'OPPORTUNITY OR YOU. uforesaid bll"".,S;.o lell"', pllroha,.,
Oppm·tunity is ever IHtIlg· Oil''' IInoi h"hl,'cIII ,'.Iate IIeo,',,"r.I' ror
ing Ull to your coat tail, it the currying Oil "r .IIiol bllSllless; to
is e\'el' wit,b u!!', bOUlld OUI' ",uke oontrllct' "r 1111 killds II11d ttl h d h
V�l".' footsteptl·, in faot it exercise Ih. ""IIIII,owers lind to do 1111 OOllst'paUOII
Cllnses N1 ac a,
'- .1 Llic IIsUIlI, IICllCl:ilillrY /.ntl IJI'oJlllr nuts irHlig-PRtion, dizzincs&, drowsiness.
South Carolina women never leaves ns, It does whi.h pertellll 1,0 or "'av be COIIIlCOL.,1 to'O I' " mild, opdllinj! rnl'dic'n�, UBe
, ' , ,
'
. " h liowever neither i)ush us o�' wiLh th. artlro'suid bu;illess, incl"'lilllf Doall's R<j(nluts, :cl5c" box lIt nil.ale ellLhIlBldSLIC,B 0, 1 I PILll'ag us into a net. Wli. ull th"puwer• whbh,orcgh'ell h.r the store.,nnexpec�dlflal'ge�o�tue mu�do tbe reachin& the _����������������������������������������������_
woman f;llfft'(lge bill re· guing after it, the improv.
ceivtld in the Huuse, Fifty, Ing and tbe ma.kin� of it
one favol'aule votes al e a what is in our power"
.
tbig showing for tne first We �hould not he Idle
,. ,and walt, for OppOl'tul1lty t.opre5entatlOn 111 Lhe leglsla, come to us We should
tUl'e of the state, hunt, and hunt, and hnnt
until we bave sacked the
Billy Sutlive Mana;Jing game.
Edilor of t.he Savannah One of the !n'eatest op.
Pl'ess \VaSRO entbusiastiOAl, portunitles fot· a man en·
�y patriotic over President do wed With good health
Wiisolls speech to the joint and a little ,of tre worldS
sessLm of Con�l'ess Wed, pl'osperity lies in what he
nesday that he sEmt out the can accomplish in aid of.
crural issue with the front ulJlift and progress for his
..and back page the same town and home community.
Be was anxious f0l' bis What'is good for the town
'l'eaders to see it (',oming 01' and community is even bet·
�oing. tel' for you. If you want
the town to do something
'Tha political slate makers fOI' YOU, you must first do
, .
-
' something for the town,15eem mOl e co_?cel ned J ust Don\� expect tu receive
''_ow about, a V Ice·Preslden· everything and give noth.
,hal candidate than they do iJg. ppportunity does not
about who will head the believe 111 that policy, will
tiek ts, ThIS is mOl'e notice· nut lend its aid and en·
ab:e with the RepUblicans comagement: , Ih I ,0" , " t '-', UppOl'tL1l1lty IS now beck·,t, a,l1 110 HlloCla s, o�V. onino'evel'j man in 8tatps.eral stut, have put ;01' horo"'antl Bullocb connty to
'i1'llI'd fa I'ul'ite SOilS for Vice· eome out of hi hidillg place
P],I'sic]cnl' 1Jarf'hall" job and be as big afo the land
amI al'l-' [i,)oding' the coun, on which b� lives, .,
tlY with litt!I·GltL1l'('. With OPPOl'�ulllty IS tr)"lJ1g'
I b' 'b ,.,' f, 'th' with ali Its JUlght to cememt,]e Ig CO:SL () lapel ,IS olle great big raction of co.lJteralul'e \VQUlll he qu�te operation and unity and
'liCC {ltable lU our dally build a monumental indus.
mail if they'd only leave t,ry 'whicb will lift every
olle !'ride of the paper blank; citizen a few stepo higher
our supply of wrappers is toword t�e house of plenty
, a nd comfort.
- gettlllg low, WON"l' YOU ACCEPT
"
' , OPPORTUNI'l'Y, AND DO��1ey al'e gOI�l� to keep YOUR SH ARE 'rowARDl)OIIJIIg' Lhitt pulltICal. pot 1!3 MAKINH THE HULLOCHSavannah nl1LIllt Will boll PACKING PLAN'l' THE
Qvel' amI cl'eate ,a, nasty sUCUI<:::;::; 'I'HAT OPPOR.>strllcb. I�s on a fm!' way 'l'UNITY OFl!'ER�?,
'DOW to l'lval recalls, 1m·
;,pf'11chIOOm etc that Mem· Spring
'phis �af! to I or cl'etilt. \ Spl'ing is looked ueon by many'The;e ltttle SCl'aps are but as the most delightful seaBouoftb�
the 1'a,\ls laid to eventually year, but th'� Cu11IJOt be .bid of
1 Ull cli>pal'tmellts of police, the rheumat,c. ,Tha cold sud




,e PUIIlS whleb are any�hltlg but:of ",el'Vlce out of politICS a,nel pleas"lIt. They can be relieved,
put t;ilem on CIVIl servlC,e b"wever, by applying Chum))er
"'ystem as tbey f'bonJd be, luins LinilUl-nt, OlJlailluble eve"y'
'TJIl:lI'l:lI:,.ntarityudmll1stra. who!'e.
The News
Has just received a
complete new equip­
ment of Job Printing
'Iype; faces and styles







Bnlrered at the l'u8toftloe In St.ate8buro
Q•• , u Becond-cl... Mall rtat.er Georgia, 8ullooh Oount"
I horeb, "crtl'y tblt the loregolng
I. a true aud correot oopl of the orllli.
u.1 I,etltlou for Incorporallon of tire
St"W�bt)ru Nt1wI J'ubllllhlnl O'JmpaD),
'hi. day Hied 111 Illy ottloe. Wltne••
lilY h.ultt tlnd HUll uf ulllce. 'l'bi,
liarol! 29t.h, 1 UIA.
T. J. DENMARK,
Clerk Uulluuh �u,.�r(ur uourt,
The News
Phone lOO-The Man Will Call
We nett! SOLDe A pri I
shower If we are to have
the Ma,y [iOWOI'H.
wellitla.\' ruotorlst. "SO Ilicilse be qufck.
You will 1l00'CI' I;ct on In thtH WOl'10 un­
{(!fI� j-nu push. 'l'URh 1M tho CS�Olllllll.
\\'11<'11 J WUS youlIg I pu�hctl� lind lool(
It. Illo now: I IIIll wOI·th thu llIula!"
""'l'il. HII'," snld the boy. "1 thtnl(
\'(111'11 hn\'c to I)usil ngnln 'culise we
IIII·{. got IIII,\' gnsolilic III the plnce."­
'hlc'IIIIO i\c'''s.
Hhe, pecial ll1110b I' of the
Mett,el' Ad vel't if'el' laf't weei(
wa.: all i.url icatiol1 of nlet·
ter's pl'ogl'e:ss-Hh i:; '11m·
ing f;OIJJC. 01'11' cOllgntLn·
lIltioni:l MI', C<t IU 1',
l1{lIlS�worl' is ll'vinJ( 011 health
lid �tl('l1�lh. 'Nomen are aN
,,"o.h inclillPd 10 kidn.y an(t bluet·
Ill!' tl'onblp as IIwn.' �Yll1plolln of
Ichillg buck, still' a.lld S(Wc jointJj
tid 1J_)II�elcs, hlul'I'eci vision, pun,
I('SS under eyp�, shoultl be given
II'Oll,pt nttPlltiuII befo'e they lend
n ctll'onic 01' mOI·1.} I:H'l'iotis ailnvut.
III". Gcr"'ge Hauak, 955 Penl'l St.,
�cnton HarboT', l\'lich., writes: I'r
Wll� tlwfnl hRei, with slich pain I
:011111 h:II'Clly do my WUl'k, and I











Wondol' if with Bro, .lim
1.1iller'smgle Hawkeye', <lnd
B.'o. Burkhaltl'l" enHrg tie
:Millen Noli'S we'll Onall),
have a o()ngl'�s,ionlll rOCl'
in the Fil'l't. disu kt politiccll
iall' th is fall.
A New York City man
l)hysicial1 sayl:i: "The Bibl
says the J.J', l'll took one ,)1
man's ribs an,l made 11'(1.
man, hUL sOIUt'tim s I think
th at He [iSect II P rr.arl\�
wbole backllont.! in lhe i.'l'll·
Banks to Close Memorial'Day
The ballks of �t"t�sbol'o will ho
olosed orr Memori,,1 Day, Weanes'
,Inl' April 26'h.
-cess,"
Have you been "wondering why your cigarette
is sJ-.y of taste? Why it isjust merely "a smoke"?








AND you know well enough what that means,
fi if you've ever smoked a Virginia cigart;tte.
"The tobacco man's tobacco" is 'fhat Virginia
is caned. One reason is because Virginia gives
to a cigarette the one quality no other tobacco
can give-:-Hcharacter"/ - that zest and life that
makes a cigarette satisfying.
Sun.goldened, lively, mellow Virginia-that's
Piedmonts! ALL Virginia! There's "character"
aplenty in Piedmonts.
Notc:-35cR lb. Is the duty whlell
forcign·grown tobncco pnY8. NoW'
"dd occnn freight. All that I!I
cxpense-puro :tJostr, bl.'CfIU8U .t
ndds lIolhiug to l� ciglln:tto. On
tbo coolrllry, it 8l1blrnd� some­
thing-it menus oVer lc. worlh
of QlIulity 11I1Ist hu tukrm out or
every hc. pnclcugc of cignrelte'4.
of foreign.,growu Lllbncco. Pied­
monts puy 110 d1lty - hccnusa
they're Virginin lubllel'o, grown
right herein tho U.S! Yllurcvcry
pcuny goes for qUIIHty. So. Pied­
mOIll!! t:UI� amI du gl\'U yuu bdl,,.
gwulity..So try Piedmonts - today /
.Jby.a1l�./Ift�� ar.
The ALL VirgInia cigarette-
10 forS¢
cAlso Packed 20forlO¢





Spring and Summer is Here and with the penod has come fashions galore. It is the time for NEW cloths and
COOL cloths, M, Seligman has anticipated the event and presents a veritable emporum of PALM BEACH
and KOOL KLOTH suits for men and women.
Our ho')ierv dis play
LH- Women and
lVlisses is the pret.
tiest line we ever
carried.
TIIt'I"j Ilt�I'el' 1t:1:'l IJ"en a. liliB in
,'tiL ,·,�I),,)I'o 01' a �t'ol'e in �t,nl\�s"''lI'O
thAt off, r� the Bal'gai I'; in Illa 113 np
>inits and
OUI' hotweat her mpl1'" suits are all
/;;tanc]ard Makp and D,,!p-ign, with a
positive distinotivenf'�1' that will he















"Vt:1l �e1iglllan sells fOI' 1t::S8 ar,d glVj�,;
the!,!,'lfs'irnRhiglt gl'iHle vahlPs YOll





S�[IGMAN'S LINE BEFORE BUYI�G ELSEWHERE
�--�--­
-----
tHE YUKON A MIGHTY RIVER. HER HUNDRED DOLLAR BILL. ,
- •••• - - •••'�-•.•- ••- ••••- •••-+
I PHYSICAL TROUBLE,
I Learn
to look physical tl'ou-
!
ble in the faco, cheerfully to or.
�er uno's life for better living.
without making too much fUll
t about it j to ta ke car. of one'.
health a. II simpl. obligation to
Insomnia
Indig-rstiolJ lIearly alll'ays di"
torbs the pleep more. 01' le_s. ""rI i­
often the can"ie of insomnin. Eat
a light suppe" with little if ""Y
meat aud uo milk j also t.ke olle
of 01;,,", irerlaill's ,Taltlpts immedi­
ately art, I' suppel', ,lad sea if Y,OIl
do lOOt "pst milch better, Obtalll
able everywhere,
Friction and Velocity.
'''liull one solid body glides ovel' the
sllrfnce or anothel' the coefticlcnt of·
friction dlmlnlshcs as tile "clocU-y III'
('rCni-WS IIIllI neArly ":llIlsI1('8 wheu tbe
\"(�Iocil \. IIUuillS :I ('cl'tlllu l'I'IUcal yuluc,
Thi� liilllilltilloll of fl'ktloll Is dUl! tu
11ll.! nIT' which plIl'tlnlly St'llItI'utHS Ihe
two uutllcs III !Ill\" I·clntl,·u "cluc'llh'!'
and St�!I:lI":tIt·:; IlIl'llI ('UIUpll'll'ly III III,
''I'lric'nl :lIld till hl.�I\i'I· \'(lIIll'itlcs.
Thl. Wonderful Stream I. Navigable It W.. Money Hoarded and Yet It W..
For Some 2,500 Mil... Mon.y Flung Away.
Des':l'lulug- rhe g'l'ent rulwu I'lver. 1u the t\lllerl('ull MagRzlne we read
·Bnl'l:.\' A. ,'\1Iel' III his book. "CIIIllP tbe toJlowlng:
Fil'm� In t.ile 1111\011." !!lays: ":\II's. Dads ('UIlIO Illto possession ot
'llhe nortlJwest lttlg'lc ot tile "'estel'u 8 $.100 bill. PI'lzIIIg this money be­
b�llllsl1here stTctches 11Ito tile Pucille CRlIse It \\'U!J tlw first tlllc eYel� eRl'Iled,
OCCRn t.ownrd Asill. fOI'Ulltig tile Unit· she kcpt the ol'lglllnl hill tn her llOsses.
ed Stutes tel'rltor,\" of :\I118kn, well SIOIl, 1UO�t of tlw tlmo Oil ber persol1.
terlllellnllf\tloll'S tl'(,:lsI�,'e l,ollse. Sarn· Only u short time 'beforc ber dentlt
I'uted fl'oUi Alusl:;n all lhe eust uy ollly WCI'C 1101' l'el:lt.I\'c� uwure thut sbc ::;tlll
t.he Imug-Inury IJOtilldu.J,;r (l( tile one hUll Ihe hilI.
."bumll'cd lIlIlI forU··tll'st IIH'I'ILI!uJI or "\\'11t'1I II little gll·1. UtilC yeuJ's olt). .,._........-_•••_ ...__.......M_........
longitude lill� II IlIlIrl 01' l'OIWIIIt'e :lJul she deposltorl $10 In n sUViLlgS blink
twmewllllt Ul'.ll'lystel'y-tlw Yulwil. 1I1l�1 I'etch'ed 11 P:lSS book. She ('IIITieu
'VIOlin t-IJi� YIlI'OII INrllol'Y 111(11'0 thl:i uuul� wit.h her fol' scyenty·n,·c Real Pleasant.tlo,,",", It J'l'III:tI'I;:ault' :ul(llIlI;,:·III." Stl'CftUi. yelll'S. 'J'IlI't'e \\'C'pl:;!; hcfLlI't! hel' lIelllh 'Xcille. n_gC'tl fOlll", wn:o: J;uzlng' 1111'-'1I!-1110 \:111\(111 I'h·cl'. wllieh lIot oilly 1'1tI'. shu told IIl'l' 1!l'HlJtlSUIl sill' was CIIl'iollS
nlshed lilt! 1'tnlliC ttl this tlunlltllt. hilt. 1"0 Imow if IIJI' ba tt I:; WU:; l'UjJ tlolng Iy at Ille \'is!tul"s up\\, UUlltiCr.
with 1151 tl'lbuwt"\' :o:tn'II!llS. ('OII:o:litlltes blt�hlPSS :Iud what IUld lJecolilo of hel' "\Yell. dL'III·.'· n .. liell Ihe InLly III I:\�t.
Ilt·ltct-iL':dl.r the ·oll/.r 111'1N,r (If t�OIll' IIl·pusl!. _\ 1('111'1' �1\·hlJ.:' rhe UUIIl- "whllt do YUH Ihiuk lJr il�"
mel' 'C. dcrclOl11l1C'1I1 Hilt! ('I\'lIlzlllloll 1Jl'r 01' hl'I' IJHS::; lJoulL tilt, nl.1I01lllt or "Oh.'· l'cjJllt.t! lilt' Slliull f)bs('I"·et". "Iwithin the tClTltol'inl 1I1J1ll1tial'it':-l. 1111' dl'lllt"IL !till! lIer nJl\llIuu IIml pres- thiuli It'8 Ill/ 1'1;..:-111. .\tlilt JJa['�' toltlHlsllig withl!! lint'L'B Hlih's ,)1' lilt' I'a 1'lIt 11111111: W/I':; \\TlltCII. Just II week
cllie Q('CItIl at DrPIl Il1ft·1. Uil [hI' soulh- fl'OI\l IIIL' llH�' lite It'tter ,,'us posled II
el'n bOlilldlllT u'l' 1111' eOl/IIII'y. lilt! '1:11' reilly ,,":1,", 1'�'{'('lvetl 10 tile eJl'ect that
kon "f'ars UI;tI l'ijl!'O It� IITt':;I�tj!Jlc w,ly Ihl.' \It'puslt. lO;;elhc.1' with the at'cruel)
l10l'th by west ahout .1.0U IIIII('s. wh('I'(, Intct'Cl:il fur sc,·cul,V.fhc YL':ll's. amount.
It CI·O."iSCS the: :IITlle ('Irell! Itlld. 1111'11' 11I'j: In nil tu S.�:!�,.li;-" WitS III the bunk She Gr�ws Nervous at N i�ht.11Ig' wcstwUI'll. Ilnw!' Ulol'e 111(111 J,200 for .:'I11·s. !Juvls.
miles IIlI'OH�h thc middle 01' Alusl;il "Rnll sh� tlepusll(:tl lue $100 bill
unrll It los('s It�I'II' III Iht..' It·y w:tlcl's with II slI\'llIg� l)llnl� puylng·1 pel' cont
of tho I'H!'itlt·. Interest t'OIllIWtltltiC'd qtllll'lt..'rly I lie �loJ'o d,.radl'(] thart all alarm of
rpcull:11' :l11/()-il,: 1'lrCJ"R'IR 1'IJO extal1t prlncJpul IIttd 1t,ICI'csl' would un\'e fliP hy ltigln. is thl' hoarSf', hl'1isKYOf It!; lIari_ewbilit)', fOI' SIClIllIhout uavl· . 8mounted 10 Ihc IJ,tlHlsol1lc SUIIl of cnllgh of croup to I hl' IWI'\'OIiSI;otloll beg-illS :It I.nlw Rellnet. lIul $001.80. The $llJO bill wuuld II:!\"C 1I101lwl' wllo ft'iUS this t('nor otqllite forty miles lJurlh of Drelt pnss. earned fOI' hN the 0111('1' �10(l Itlll�.
childhond \\ h�1 \\'on.\', \\'liCIi itwhcre I"i:o;e the Sll'(,IIIllS that ft'ed ti,e "Hel' 1t1\'�'SIIllClit al lillie yeul'S or
,,"(Irel':; oj' thc lul,f'. li'I'om the lI('tuJ Ill' age lltulUpllcd It�(llf fur hel' thil·ty-ouu (t'\\' lillll·l.\' dost' of Filler's 11011(,)
1l1l"lgutloll-llnd I refe!' 10 sleulIIllout times. Iler Sf'lItiUWUt III Ihe lI;.re or and 1'ar will wanl on el'�lllp Iwd
lHI\"iglil-loll-tu tile ollllC't 411' I'lle 1'1\'· thlr'·y-ulul'. p('J"slstl'd III 1'01' rorly-fi\'(' oleaI' tbe Ihl'tlator�llol\ilJl! phll'glli.
C!. III 13el'ln;; ,",I'll tilo t.llslIIllce Is lip- YCIII·S. llcprln·t! lin (l( mUII�' l'oluforts [c will glv,·' ynll curdidplI(:p \n 1'11('('
j1roxhunt'cly :!.:)OO .1I11JI'S:, OVOI' W�kh 111 hel' uld 1t;'?"'.,Wldt.:1I (II(! $liOO wuuld Inig'hlf�dl WilIHlIl� fenr t)f ('I':lllp.llirge tilJ'.C �t(,:IJUCI� opelale all Iil.II11' hurc pru\"ltI"tl. �II'�, Bt'lI �'I('.Vt'I!nk, OI,YIIIPI'. 2\. Y.
mer, CXt.:OII111l':; tlll'I'O lind 1\ hilif Illll('!' :-m\"s: 110111' litillp �il'l \\'oliid �lll"ent tho CI1U�TOIi :tltll I'lIpltls. wllm'c Ihc The Lutinc Boll, Iy'havc hud CI'(IIiP iJot �"olry'�!:ll·t'umuuuls c'utlld 1'1111 clOWIISII'C'alll. !Jilt '_'-"l(' l.utltlC !Jell tlwt rlll;:S at Lloyd's , .'
IJr l'eltSOIl or Ihe CIIITeltt!ol It woultl lie ("Utile:; 1'1'0111 the cI':I('I, I,'rem:u fri!,;lIte liollev nnd 1 ILl' �I(lpp('d It a& Ollce.
h�IP08SilJlc to �ot thclII ttp�lTeltlll. which WUf-t ('upturt'11 IIy .:\l1l1llrf11 Dun· -Bullocb Drug Uu.
AlI(I this llllviguldlll.\' {lVf'l' so III lie II I'nll. lit '1!1!) she wn� SCllt by Londoll
ai' lis ('01l1'8U SCI'UI,-; 1'0 1)1' ('\1'tI'UdNi�lll' mCI't'hUIiIS with II,Ii'u.OOO Olt \.)ofll'd to
!lot only of lite lunlll UI'I('I'�' 01' tim flUlllhlll'g', 111:1 was lost ofC tiJo 'l'cxel.
\"111\011. hilt hulll� U� 1'0 Its ITlhnwl'Y /.10\'11":-1 ;,uficl"\'I"llel'� l'ct.:oYcl'cd £100.·
8[1'0111118, US 1'1\(' Taltl:;lId. I hu 'I'e�lllI, !IOU' :11141 Hit ,)III. labl('. ('11:111' II1H1 bell.
the Polly, StewurL '1'/111111111. Ko,\'ttl:;ul.. tilt' lutlel' of which Is uhnlYloI I;:cpt In
Porcupluc lind tile Whlre rl"er� nrc l.Ioyt!·foj committee I'OOUI IIntl I'ung
nu\'iguiJle (01' '·CI'.'" cOlIslderalJle dis- W\I('II 1111 o\'el'tltle :;hlp it1't'lrcs.-l.ou·
tances by tile Iltl'l?'e flnt bottolllell tlUII SlItltdlll·11.
HteRwboilts or OiC �lIssl:i)jlpJlI lYPo. _
Not Ours to Reason·Why.
Ours to Wash, Clean; 'or Dye.oneself. to one'. family and tothe community, but not to r ••





Ull1lllUlII II WH'i It pCI'f<'ct 1'I·lght. IIIIL It





the surebf't wny to slop th m.1I







Good for I"e A ifnrc"ls 0/
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Good for your oWn A c"e.,.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.
2Se, SOC. $1. At nil Deol.,.,
THE BROAD HIGHWAY
S. T. r,RJV�IU. w Sul)t'Mn1tmdeDI. St.ll.lfilliuru, (0 •
The ver.Y WOl'st lise to \V h ieh you call pnt
rno''''.\' is tn spend it, This y""1' wby 1I0t set up
II lIew milestolle 011 tire Bl'OlIrt Highway of Life.
.-\ Ii.nk Accoulltat ,h� SI9A B[,AND BANK
will please every mcmher of the family-do
them most gnod-Iast the 101l11est. Bestow half
the time tbis yeaI' in trllching them to aCClImll­
I""c money that you did last year in teaching
tbem to spend it ""d you will henefit you"8plf
"lid hettel' the condition of everyone to whom
you givc snch a gift.
SA�ANNAH & STAHS80"O
RAI,LWAVMen Are $0 Evasive.
'I'lw 11I111g-11f'.\" sulol:iltHly IIlIully con­
(hHwolt�lcd 10 lIoll�e till! sLiOJlPilt1; per·
!.!lOll. "Is /IllY oue wultlng au you't" she
081\(..'(1.
"I'm utnlill not. My b1lsbnutl was­
t Idt him outside. l'oU lmow-but I'w
ntl'llill he's gone houle."-Phlladelphla
Ledger,
Artful Innoc.nce.
"I wish I wns u moth," wus tbf" eDt,·
lIIullcnl declnrutiolt lUode by 0 YOHog
uIDI'rlm] WOU11I1I to lIel' hUHhuud.
"Wby)"




Dully 'iClIllthtY 'Fundll)' Ilalh'
i-�.I '!.1�tlll OI�II)' n��IY STATIONS D�IY I 01�IY I':Jb�tin
�: � � � �� ,..�.y,..,,-,,-,,-,,-.. -,,-,,-,,-',-·.�,.,:r"';;�-,I�!"'tu:c�:-:·:·-:·:-,:,:-,:,:-"-,,,-,,-,,-,,"7A:rl = � � i�g � ���
'j �JIl 7 511 '12511 "., t:!dorn ,. tilta 6!M1p O�"
�it f� :� :::::;.:::;:�:::" ""I�t���e'''''''' �� �!�� �:�f,
� �� � �f: :: :l! .. " ... , .. " .... , :::��:II��I'"""":""".: ..',,,:;',::',::: �:.: g ��g � �::
fI:''Ou i' ,UII "l\(Ip ..\n..o1a .... "" .. ,.. 7:1Ou 5 "!Ill C. :.'lip
8Wm 7"lIu nOOp TrudiPu .. " j'� !JlWp !llllll
A 35Il H 00u fI 07p .,," Ih,-.oklt1................. 72Ou. h SOp .'J 07p
M .. 1lu glN\u bl� "."lirlmshllw" "., 7J4u (l2itp IltJ)
M"oo stOtt r,17p .. J'ret!lorlll... ""'''''' 7100 al7p .. tWll
II ro� M �I 1\ HOp Ar .• , SIAletlbCiro � 7 OOM. 51't1P 'I1�
I
Mo.t of our unh.ppinell In
thi. life com•• about becaus.
there i. in u•••crap of the in·
finite that i. not ..tllfied with
finite thing.. Th.re i. a long·
Ina In the hum.n h.. rt to unfold
Into a b.tter IIf.. To do and to
b. nobl. I. the d••p••t d.. ire of
e..,ery h..rt.-Dr. Henry van
Dyk••
SEA ISLAND BANK








! AT HOTEL EMPIREOpposlte Union Depolon Pryor
81. Renovated and rcfurnl8hotl
throughout. Resorvn'Jun-, mude
011 uuplfcatton. Hot and cold
wntor, 111'1\'1\1.0 bnthK. clectrto
I












� 4 i.ih quality soda crackers,
, parent ollbe 01 122 trickers
and cakes. One ler every Iide
and every need, o!fording









but "how gooLl" is Ihcfqlleslion
that everyone should ask in buying
candy.
The old saying that �' n man is
jtttlgcd by the candy he gives"
holds good today same liS always.











'1 famous Don·Dons and Chocolates.
I'They are III a disttnctively elldu.1 sive class (0 themselves. IIII Orders Jccelve prompt and c:ue.rul attention. Just give us the nameand Ilddress aml U.lclc Sam docsthe rest.




Ship us youl' C01Hlt,I'Y pl'oduee
t
and buy frum �sgellllille Seed o•.ts
I nud Rel'd Potutoe�.
1'1 TH1,CA.SSELS COMPAl\Y,







Will Prllcth'c ill all the Courts both






LOllI/; term loans 00 rnrm laorla
Rt6% Cash secured 00 sbort
IloticP. aDd easy terms.
,
Fm�D T. LA.NIER,
TrRde at. Bliteb-Temptes CD'S
t
.tore aod .ret oDe Dr those ror y
Dervishes of the Orient and Their
Curious Practices IPromient Georgia Physician
Now Gives Master Med­
icine His Unqualified En­
dorsement.
Dr. J. T, Edwurds, of �'al'ctlt'
ville, Ga., one nl the uCijt-k"nw,
members of thp IIH]lliclLl pl'oft,t.:'Iiol
in the 81ute of Georg iu, muk.s I­
statement thu t will IIndulI"t"ul�
produce u prufuund i mpre-slc:
Lhnr(lu�h til" Suut h
Hlu my �hil't�' veurs of not ive
practice I\S It liCt'nSHI phvsiciuu i,
the state of Goorgi"," SIl)'S 1> r
'.ffidwUI'ds, 1'1 have never sec» HI y�
thillg to t:lfptal Tunluc .H" i\ IIlt'd
ielnu to prouue« 1'L'Stdl�. I" heal
peopi- Oil all slcic£ tclli,'1� nf lh'
bent-lit they have ut!rivl'tl [t run its
US('.
"raolne is simpl.) the t"lI, (If Ill)
tow II , 1 buve nu he.-;ILaIH:Y ill r C,
ounnenubur the mediclue: and HS /I
matttl' of fnet. I am Plt's(!I'jLin�
it for my putiellt:i a!lllolll l'\CI.\
day.
"Unly u few days agn " wl·ll­
knuwn \Vorliall of' FayeLte'villf'
oame 10 me and told me ahullt lh(
rumurkllulc I'elief- her d"u�h tel' hnd
gnined fl'om the 1180 of this meci"
lema. Sbe said her ll:\IIgbtc I' hnd
been confilled to 11,·1' LJeil for tit ree
yearH with what Im.1 lIecn 1'1'0-
Dooncd pellagra, allci ,.'tlltt "ftel
1I8'Dg Taulac lor a short timc she
"as able to be abollt! alld waX 0'
the rand to recovery.
"Bat this is ouly olle inut,lncc
people iu all wall,s of life ii, alld
aroulld nllr little city :11'0 gil'
jllg similar inciorsements to tbe
Jll'Jdicillc. �e!clum a day pasBr:s
that som"olle does not come to I1\f
aDd say sOlllethil)� auout the gooe
resulls tbey are gctliug rrolll the
use ofTIlnlu".
"Bevel a\ unusual gniucs in weigh
h"vp berll reporter! by some or au
wost pmmillcllt peoplc aDd r hav
treated some slubborn cases or ill
dllle�tiou catarrh a! conditioll';, "lII.l
orglluicd isorders Rod secured splcn
did results lVith TIlnlac."
Commentin!: upon this statemell
Mr. G· F. Willi's, soulbem dis
llibutoa' of TIlnlac, sl!id:
"Comillg rrom the high sorce i
doetl, lind especially froll1 11 mem
ber 01 the medical prore""ioo, this
s»ail1:htlorward utte ....noo of Dr
.Edwards Is wore tba.n a I'I'com
moodation. It IS a triumph! Tan­
lac, Nature's great vegetable tonic
eorrectlve and systolD.builder, is
voly one of the greate8t discover
ifIIII of the decade, and tbe bes
nldenced of tbls is the confidence
lUId hlah esteem iu which I� 15
hId' not 00 I y the greab Dlo.!!ses of
\he peoplp, but by leRders and
poblic meo everywhcf('. No other
medicine bas ever fst,,"!ished the
Fcputation T"nlac blls, nor has any
otber received the hif(b InrJorse.
ment of medical mrn lind laity."
Tanlao is sold �xclu.il'eiy in
State"uoro by W. H. Elli. Co,
aDd in Metler by F ....uklill Drill' It..,()., in Urookll'� by H. U. Parrish-J\t'lv.
SEEM . INSENSIBLE TO PAIN,
Th... R.lloioUI EnthLI,i•• ts Cut and
81aoh Thlmulves, end Under Corroct I
Condltlonll No Blood Flowe-Magical,
Cur.. by the Sheik.
M1Idi 11I11J bveu wrtucu on 1110 suh·
Jovt ul' III{' III)IUtilltlillJ,; 1111111;'8 tluu, lin'
done hr Ih'l'vl8l1C:i UIIII tlltl IlllpUI'ClIllu·
Hl'llItlll1J1I�' to pnfu nlltllll.lul'," thn t 1III'Ir
Iuuntlulstu gl\'(':o( thetu. tuu 1'1If' vlvhl
IIt'CUlIlIl 1-:1\'('11 It)' II wrner III l llm-k­
Willi/I'M ur sutuu 111' thesu fuels wlt­
llt'�Sl'd h�' nuu-otr cuuuut -l'ull LU provo
ul' IlIfl'I'l'St.
"III Const.uu lnopte l'IJlI lIIlly !'iCC lit
IIIl,V 11111(' howling (\cl'\'\);llI's, who now!
!lJ'orI'H�lullI!lIy III thelr WI)I':-lilip, utul In
I\UIIIII wllil'lIll).:' denIHIH':i. wuo xlml­
Irtl'ly ",1111'1 ill:-.t{,lIi1 tJf huwl. ..\llti 11111111 1
tile rU:1I1 uud III vllluJ.;l'S nlld ,'nl1llll'.r I
11I"I1� III' 1111} '1'111'1\1'(11 !'llIpll'l' III'l' In ill'
met 11I,,·\'Jt.du''i of the mcndh-nn t lll'llt'I',�
-\',lId I'.\·l'd, ;!1I�It'I'l' 111\'11 1'1IJ'l'yinJ.; bOWl
.IIHI 11111111' 11\. whll wun.hr uf'out tu
111111'1 H ",IU'l'l' 11111...,1 ulms Illll.\' 111'1'0111111,
Hut thlJr'c ill'l" 1,.,1"", wlln hlt'Nall'thelll
�n'ln"J liS tlH' 111m "I' 111('11' CI'slusy III'C
1101.' I Ihlill •. lu Ill' fOHlld III 1111;' 1I10i'
11·"·t 111'011' Ilu' lu:t!o;l or l'U!'Y of rll'('''':-i<i,
III (lIlly IJill' SII1IIII IOwn, /I lun;.; way 111
the IlIll'rll'l' "I' ..\1:;111 �lIJlol'. Illd I eycr
SI't! 1'111' lit' tlLl'II' IIC'rfol'llltlIH'C'fl. 1I11lililCII
It \\'/IS III Ilrc WHy "r II (11\'01'."
.\ Ill'l' IIt'Sl'l'llJill;: till' 111111; p\'O('C��s(':-;
01' 111'Cjllll'/llioll JJy wllk-II tllo lIeccsHlIl'y
"nll.lHJsJllrcI'O" I� ubt.tliuOl.i, the \\Tltel'
gOOf! 011:
, vo piece dinner sets free,
HUMILITY.
Humility i•• virtue all preach,
none practice and �y.t every·
body i. content to hear. Th.
matter thinks it good doctrine
for hit tervant, the laity for the
clergy and the clergy for the
i laity.-Selden,






"L'J'C�l'lI11r 'wo 1l1(,11 left til" scml,
cll'C.�lo 01' I1cn'l�h(lH anll �topd bol'ol'�
till' l:llrcllL Oil tllcm the 11I'('I1UI'IIIIUII
hat! IhlllC It�. worl� Illitililey \\'Cl'� I'Cllih
to uI'J;11I IlIl'CI'UI JOIl, 'ruo' sil�lk lkl\u;1
the bludes 01' two thill da;';';.!l'l'_lIkt,
Iwl\'os with his long-IlC III1lI IUlml<!d
111('111 La IIII! th.!\·OIPf'S, r�tlch'llJ]U1cul,
IIll'ly JlI't'�HC'd Ihu I;:nlfe' I'hl'Olll,d.l hl!i
OWI1 cllct.ll .. s, II wellt ill III OIiU side
:1I1t! II!e poillt ('Hme out at Ihe othel'.
�It,ltll\\'flilc the sworlismcn leaped HIHI
the �H!llllcll'l'Io I'oured IIml :-;\\'II.\'ccl with
l'edolllJlcd Cllcl·).:.\',
".\g'lIll1 thc shell .. lief'cd {.\\'o I01I"cs
IlIlll hUlldctl Ihelll 1.0 t.he mell, nnd
ugnlll l.ho�' pIlHIH',1 them tjl'ongh t.holt'
cheol;:s. tlli� 11:110 III tile opposite dime,
llull. No blood nowell, 1I11l1 lho opel·n·
tlon lool.cd tiS h1l1'IUlcS8. ollce ."011 hnd
seoll It dUllo. liS stubbing n Dutch
Cheese., The );hell, dl'ow out the Iml"08.
wet the bull of his thumb upon his
lOlIg'UO. clnppccl It all tllc holes, nnd no
IInlt·s could he aeClI, bllt Ulm'cly white
!iCZlI')i.
"�ow. one who has IIOt :'OCCII Ihese
01' slmllal' tblngs dOlle mny think thnt IKOIOO Hielght ot hund tool .. pluco. or.fuilins t.hul l'IossllJllit·�·. thllt , Imn'i(n-
cd these Hlghts. IJclllg lllillcl' 811"011:; III· 1===========================================:­
ttllCIiCC SO tu do. I CUll unly olTer tho Ic\'hlellco at my ijCIISCS. 1 WtlS within
n dl�tnncc of two or tlll'eo ynrds who,1
tlllJ checks were lJlercml. loot.cd It t
thow froUl two feet with tlU! kllh'e�
8t111 In pmdtlon, And nt the 8ame dis·
tlmcc looked at tho white scnrs that ft
tew !!Joconds hetoro had been palpable
holes. It 1 WitS hYPlIotized so were all
of 118, for wo Sft w alike.
"When tbe display with knlve� was
over t \YO other men come forwllrd as
condldate" tor tbe spiked b.118. Tb�
1JIJl)Cr and lower points of the 8ptkel
were licked by, the "belk and ploy b.,.
gnn. The lower poInt woe plneed In
the opon palm at one lJand, the upper
point WOI cRtlfJed by the open palm ot
the other. aDd tben by a 811ght circular
mo"elUent ot the upper bund the boll
was l'Otuted \·iolclltly. As It did so
sbort length!:! ot cbain attnched to the
cll'cllmference 'Hlt'cnd out Dud lIctml
os It 1I�lwllCel, \Vltlt the lml\s �plnllllll:!
tn IhlH fnshl!):1 tbo mOil beA'Htl to Icnp.
t.hrowlng' Ihem Into the lItl', cntchlu:;;
I"IlCm wllh thu point on :Itl upcn 6:11111
lI11fl always 1;.:C'cpllll! lIP tile Rpillnlllg'.
"II wus c1l'\'cl' ill lis \\'H�', hut IHl
mOl'e. Il1ltl 1 wns Ili111:.II11,; It u simpk'
Irlcl;: whell OIlL' IIllllI dllshcd tile !lJli1<etJ
I,Oilll furdul.\' iJltu his h�ad, The ol'h{,I'
'" C I
folluw Immcd!ntely follo\\'('d by lhl'l1�t.
�gon 0
In� his Into his III'ci., BOlh hulls f('11
y: '. \)\'f�!' :!Ilti !;�!!!!-!, :-'UslJI'lItleli with lhl'
Iloinl reullllnlllJ; iu the tle�il. 'fhcse
� WftlllLtl!l. I!UUll' liatC'ly IH'Cw bluod, lJiuull
dl'II\\ 11I�. hO\I-c\'l!i'. \\'11"'; IIOt III Ihe
J,{anlC', It shtnrcl\ SOllll't'lJlnJ.,: umlss-In·
SUfi!I'll'lIi ftliill 01' Ill'Cl1:lmtioli or IJoth­
III1fl lire tilrcll .. hnstcued to s(lIl1ch ,It.
His lllulIlU wdnt f11'st to his IlIfullllJlc
�: ��} ..• Furd Si�o {�:�::g
33. 3'h...•.•••...... , ,.,' ,S15.'-'5
33 S.fet)' 'l're-ud .. , .. , .522.00
3,,]1: P""·LiI[·· ,.,' .$22.40
36 1;", , ••• , •• ,.sal.GO
37. 5 .• , ,1137 .35
38 • 5" , , •• , •••••••.••••.. $50.6Q
• • •
ONE
of its most v(�luablc char�ct!lristi�R, fo�
Tire (and Shoe) purp6ses, IS Its CLING
!]uality-its tena.owus gnp on smooth and
sliprery surfaces. . T ti lthThrough that it gives its '1WlX�m1'?n rae on WI
a 'min '71!111n of Frictic».
When pu' pr.t :;:1 t.1C Drakes to 8tol�. the Cal', or
1'Ill'OW in the .c\'ltch to ntr:.rt tho Car, the 'I11'es madeof
this black "BAR8FOOT" Rubber 'instead of, ()1"wdtny
against tho ground for Traction, CLING to It, as your
bare foot would cling to a slippery floor, .
Th; t's why 'J 'va r::nlly christened It, and trade-
marked it, 11.3 "Ba?orJo?t" Rubber. .'
Uet a �!i'/:r of it, from any Goodrich Branch or
uaarcat �,,"'l"','-
'Y�u;lni'��l it s'rctch. almost as much, and vrtur» to
cham ulmc.t ;).:1 instantly. as a lJlwe n.ub,bcr band. .
'Wci"h a Goodl·jeh "lJarefoot" 'I1I'e of any �Ize
nrr;1i: t til') corrc:,ponrlil1,,' si::o of. olin' m kcs of Tire,
�':;d .o t'il !.:J i� ::::.i1:i iJOU:1Cb IlghtCl', though many
'"':\Iilrs" :.tl·t;/lfjl'l'. .""
Driv. u.: u·.,r] �'�u'il find in Goodl'lch arefoot
Tires ::I iird11lCI,'l, ,� '{II icl� ·�'''·l)f';'.w: to power, � tCIWC:ltg
of traetivn,-nnd all this With ).\1!1ellge capacity lllC
will Stl rbe and delight you.
o
Vii: dei'clopcll
this "DurcfOot nubber" 1wim­
,.?"ily for usc in our 1101'1 famolls "SdYer·
town Cord" Tire which, last year, showed
such I:lni":ellous ENDUH..ANCE on the Race Track, at
over 100 Miles per hour.
Bllt we now make it into GOOdl'ich FABRIC T!res,
-Goockich Inner Turn,s -Good?-ich Moter·Cycle TIl'es, .
-Goo(!?-ich Truck Tii'�S, -Good?'ich Dicycle Tires,-
Good?'ich Rubber Boots, Overf:hocs, Soles and Heels, as
well as into SilvertO\';n Cord Tires.
Because,-in all of these its characteristics of' 'Cling,
- Spring, - Stretch, - Strength, - and Lightness" are
first requisites.
Now, compai'e GOODlii8H Fair·List prices. with
prices you are quoted for sal11csiz.e.Tires of oth�r' Bral1�s,
that have not the 'Yonderful RCS!l-i.enc0 and Clvng-quahty
of this new black' Barefoot" Rubber, which can be had
in 110 other Tires than those made by--




Beets ""ere first found growlng wild
In �nlu.ly 8oll� Ileur till.· sca In' I�uro�
Rntl wcstl!rn Asia. 'l'be Willl beet MUll
round t.here Is regarded by llutborlty
as Ibe orlglnn I type. 'Xbt8 wild beet
Is slondor root.ed and hft. a taste 80
dHTcrellt trom -.:bn beet we know to·
day that olle 'UUtlt cuuslder tbc finn
man who twnOd, one and tbougbi It
p08"lble to de••top bId gltl. ot bope
aDd IUlu!:1Datlon rar beyoud onllolry.
Tbe beet bl. been cnltl<nted Iloce :JOO.
BOO B. c.
His Age is Against Him.
f;J Am 52 yean old 'Rnd' R01 I
hAve iJeen troubled with kidDeys
alld bladder for a good many
>�ars." write" ArthorJoncs, Allen,
K,,". "My age is Agaiust me to
PVCI' gilt cured, but ]<-olev Kid'Doy
Pills dn me more good than 811Y­
thill!: I (',er tried." Many pe�ple
,,,11"''' 1'1'0111 Kidnpy trouble who
II(lI'd not sutTer wheu tbt::,y can
U(·t Il'ole) Kidnev Pill.. Mr . .TOIIPS
ill II, IlItrl' Ictl(,l"f:ny� if'it wao;; 1101
for' tht'll1 hI" wr,uifl npyel' he able to
wOl'k ill lhc hay field. HhC'lIl1ln ..
li�IIl, ilchilll;! hllck, shooting pllinR)
�lin'.i{linl�, all havo ueeu relieverl.
-Hu Irlrh nrllg OOlllpRny.
Polo VennllS Equator-.
Unqucstlollably Ihe polar circle Is 1
stcndlly ltliVIIIICIIlg' IOWUI'u tbe equutol'.
11'1'1)0,1 t'lie UnlU whol1 the earth lirst
coOlluI;' 011. Hnd it is as cel'tnlu us Hill"
Ihlng III 11111thewlltics thUl somc time In
the futllre Ilw cnrlb will ue quite cold
and un:l'cn or e\'ery form ot life. 'fhe
politI' I'es-ious will l'OuUnuc apPl'ollchlug
eacb OUIOI', nnd bcfol'e thcw the \'url�
\illS Ih'lng tonus. nnllnul and \'egetuhle.
will rctl'Cflt until Dually the only home
ot life will lJe U lIurrow !Jelt at tbe
cfluator. which !tselt will at Inst sur·
rendcr to tilt! colcJ, IIlld t.he enrth wUl
Ibe tl "deud one."-New York American.-_._-----
�PPliNG COUNTY l�NO fOR S�l[
I bave a big bargain In a 14 iO
acres tract of very fine pine land
00 the Altamaha river In Appling
County Georj{ia. Thill la gOOd
farming land with about 125 aerea
cleared and 10 Rood state of colli.
vatloD. Would also make a spieD,
did stock farm, or is fioe for Colon·
Izlng porposes.
I al80 have R 610 acre tract with.
in 2 1·2 mileR of ilaxley, Applioj{
Couoty, wltb foor small lorms
thp.refln, well improved with pleoty
nr buildings that I would sell at a
reasonable price. I have good
reasoo� for offering this property
for sale, If interjd, address
tunglle 11 no Il1en to I he WOtllH]::;. Tile
flow cClIscd under Lho uppllcntion, anti tool .. (Ol'l]} lIlIll begull ItH llxistence us u
ollieI' Illt'li tool\: lIl) the bulls. SOUlO' 1)lnnet. It hns been lilo�'iy but surely
11111es lltey lIrcw blood nutl sOlnotlmlliol
not. lJ11t nIl the wounds mndn Wel'o 1m,
ITwdlntoh· closed by t'lle shcik Rml left
only while SCUI'S. AmI Ihese. III .. e the
Olllcl' !'('IlI'S, whcther �.'uu bellm'c It or
hOt. 1)I'Csently fluled Ollt ot sight.
"It WII8 uenring midnight whon nil
wus O\'er. ]Il Ihe buznnr the ncxt
11 Ulol'1ling I recognlzcd one of those whohod USed the spIked !Jails on the pl'evl.OilS c\·eulug. He 110\\ flJlpenred liS 110
I open fu('ell YOlln�stcr at elgbteen orulnelcen, ,,·(th n SUllie tllllt he coulll
1I0t SIlJ)fWCSR. He snid he \\'ol'l(eu tn
the IrOIl IJIl1.ual· burd by, makln:; I'ough
blll.lH!S Ulltl OU1Cl' ll'Oowol'l;;. And whl!c
he stooll tIJCI'C, smllil!&: :lnu lug-Dllllun:;.




I� I -_, j �. tOilS ul:;ht.·s scene."
mum; Jull1\ IlL-w'e Culriv<1tOl::; f Y\Tall�ina:1
--- ---
\ ._, When Women Rule.
or RI(ling) , . "Wh.,ls lhllt In"l'?"




nlll!:1 "-omhnt. Cnlled l'ij.;'Llt from the
wPlemUNDERmING. EMBAlMING I �::::'�::�:,��,::::::::'�:::��� I






II\!PRESS on the young mal' who is burning the oandle at both endsand who"is sl,ending his big salary as fast as he makes it the VALUE,
OF A BANK ACCOUNT.. Start him on the RIGHT ROAD today.
If he is not hopeless he at onCe. will see the elTor of his ways. The open.



















We feel'absolutely secure in asserting that this' spring finds this store m�re completely stocked with goods














In 1ll11l1'Y Jlnrt� III' the world women
do not welU' wedellJlJ; dugs, uut they
bave othcr signs whldl umulstnlmbly
::;how that lbcy arc murrlcd.
Hindu womell pnlnt It \'crtlenl t'ed
marl� in thc middle of theil' forehends
and weul' peculiurly sbupcu bnngles.
I In Jnpau CllllTled womon bhlcl;: their
teeth wlttl :1 dye Illolle [1'0111 poppies.
In most of 'tile native tribes of South
Afl'icn n horn ring ench'c}cs the tOll­
knot oe the mnrrleli \\'OHlIlI1. Alllon.;
tbese tribes tllllllUITlctl womell weill' DU
dugs, wives wem' OIlC, tlllU mothers
weHI'two.
Moorl.'ih wOlllen III'runge their "ells 111
u pnl'tknlnr wny "I' tel' IUll1'riilge.
.
A Secr-et Divulge-d.
"Pnpll," said the hopoful youth, "cnn
you toll me whllt Is I111tlll'n1 Ilililoso·
pby?"
"Of COl1l'Se 1 CHIl," �nid pnllu, prolltl
alltl I'cllo\'l.:-II 10 HIll! tLint thcre wus
lit last something' he CPliid tell his off·
Sllrlng. "X:ltlll'al flhiioMllhy is tho sci·
cllce of (':I1ISC nnd l'etlgOn, Now, rol' In·
ftlnnce. you sce Ihe stcum coming (,nt
of 1I.w spout of the I'ettle. but you
<101ft know why 01' ftll' willii' rel1HOll It
does so. HIIlI"-
"011, but [ do, P31111:' ('hll'jlCII tho
hope or the hOHscbold. "Tllo I'ClIson
the steaUl l'OLllCS ont or the I<ettle Is
�o thnt JllIlTUllIll muy Ollen your let­
('or.'i withollt you ImowJng Jt."-Ex·
I!hallge.
When you think of a Picnic
or Outing Trip, of course-
COCfc\-C'ola. Bottling
Co�
NEXT SUNDAY IS EASTER, THE ONE JOY.:,OUS EVENT OF THE PERIOD \ OF EAR­
LY SPRING, WHEN WHAT IS FASHIONABLE
MUST BE WORN, IF YOU HAVE NOT MADE
YOUR SELECTION, YOU· WILL FIND THE
SMARTEST STYLES AT· THIS STORE,
Coat Suits .and Silk Dresses
Mftn-Tailored WIth Perfection with Georgette Crepe
Sl�eve in all the �ew colors,
We J'lave the most complete
Taffetta and Crepe de Chine that can
of Chiffonstock
be found any-
where and at reasonable prices,
In every new straw,
and in new hair laces
and in all the color-
ings wanted, trim­
med and untrimmed,







T.rt Roc.ptlon. I Knocked Into a Cocked Hat.Hotl'mnll, the Germnn physicist. er· The expresslun "Imocked Illto n coclt.
rl"cd III Glasgow lute one Snturdn,y ed hnt" is flllllllinr to every One. but
night nml on SUlldny morninG' went to pel'hups its origin Is not 80 genernlly
cull on T.ol·d' Kelvin. The dqorbcll wns knowlI. Cocl�cd but wn� It vUl'lety ot
nll�wcl'cd by 11 WOl1lfln sel'vnnt, whom tbe gUllle of bowls In which only t'llrce
lloffmuu lIsl{cd H, Sir "'illinm .wus at pins wore uscf], set ull nt the I1n�cs at
ArTR�CTIVE SU�MER TRIPS 1�18
TOIJRS ·FROM 10 TO 40
BAt'S•.n trlanglc. \\'ben in lJowUng tcupins
nil werc Imocl{ed down except the
tbrce nt the {'orners the set WflS suld
to be "Imociccd into II cocli:ed hut,"
whence tbe populnr cxp.rcsslon for do­
priving nnyt.hlng of IL� main botly,
chal'llctcr Ot' purpose.
I.loruc.
'I'he scn'nnt nnswered, "Sir, he most
cCl'tnlnly Is not."
E1Qffmun tIlell nsked, "Could you tell
me where r could find him'!"
"SII'," she nnswered, ';you wiil find

































At Dan Diel(o, Oalilornia"P.hoslime has given better yields on Corn than any
other source of Phosphoric Acid"
ImmedJate Delll/ery Now
. Persona"v Conducted and Chaperoned
The very highest class of service, Which makes
travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable, ....
The tours cover the mose attractive routes and
the ptincipal places of ccenic and Historic Interest
throughout the Greatest Country in the World





Price·F. O. B. Phoslime, Fla, In Bags
\ \ Less Than Car loud$10 00 Per 'l'onCarload$9.00 Per'1'on
'Write For Boolilet
.





Ooroflower blue tntr'cfn Is dc\'clopCtI
bere tn JlutI'y Ilullulel's and full sl,h·t
The a1rul)lc corsuge Is ulue IIct over
• fouudatlon of white shadow Ince. the
Bet being nrrnugcll slll'plice. with shoul·
der bUilds l'lIught 1J.v It spray ot lilies
of tho "nllej, whlcllulso trim tile pili It­
ed girdle, '1'lIe Cn'(.'ct Is jJICtlll'C:ifIUO
and Indll'ldlllli.
FACE POWDER.
10m. Cruel Facta About the Cult of
Powder Puff••
Nougat Cake,
CrculII OIlC-III1I1� 1.:11 I' I'u I uf lJulIU!', nd"
ODe cupful uf SU�III' null bellt ulIlJ1
"cry Ill;lIt. Sift two cUJlfuls ur IlulII
willi two teusJ1oollr.l1l� of buklng j)UW
del' uuu mill nllcllilltely with onc-hulf
cupful 'or 1lI111�, Io'lu\'ul' with two leu·
SI)()Onluls of \'uul1lu, liCHt thoroughly,
then fold In the stUlly iJelllen whites
of fOllr eggs unll billie hulr nil hOUl' In
a Rhullow tin. Cool lIud SIJren(] with
noug-ut frusting'
Nougnt P'rosUlIg.-CLlUj) olle euprul of
almonds uml ul'own thcl11 In tlw uren
)felt oue-Ihlrd cllpful ot Sllg-III' 10 n
eammcl. IIthl the nlllloulls, coul lIud
pound to It pow4lel'. Bo\1 olle cupflll of
.ugar nut! one-qllllrtcr cupful or WtltCI'
unW the sll'llp will till cnd, add I he
almond )lowder, IJOUr slowly lUlu the
lt1tJ1y benten \' lIltes ot two cg:;s filllj
beat until stiff cllollgb In f;prcllfl,





Muny wOlllen whost! fuces UI'O
blotcby untl lIIu.:lellll loolilug cnn tmcc
the trouble to the Ilowder they usc.
Iilvell the best J)owtlel's on (be IIlllrket
""ill clog lhc pOl'es If nlJlJlLed too heov· ==============
tly 11&11(1 too oftell,
Powdel' wns not meullt to cover tilt!
tace [Ill it )ool.s liS It the flour bUl'rel
bat) been \'Isllml Lwud OI'St. It WflS In­
teOl)od us n Ulenns or l'elDo\-log shlnc
trom the liklll_ siring It n "eh'ery 1001"
and to protect tile skill. Whot 111\\'0 we
done with powdel'"
Too milch powtler Is ullslghtly ond
onl, focuses attcntiuu to blemishes.
The tint ot thc powder used must
depend un tbe colorhig of the UBcr,
Blonds must use olle color, brullcttes
anotber, D1411 occorlling to tho degree
of tairness or durtmess; also for e\'CU-
1111 usc therc, urc certnlll sblldes of
POwder which IIrc IDucb more !>eCOID·
lIIr Ulon the tints most nttrllcl\\'e to
the dnrUght.
The kind ot jlOwdcr'! Auy pure pow­
der. In chcllt) Ilowders there wHI be
Bome SOl't of ndliltcl'lltioll thnt will
barm the sl�ln_ The l.jC�t Is tho clleup­
.st.
'rbe Liest powder to USc is u powder
that Is "el'Y 80rt und light" Ith cllug·
lug quulltlcs-olle llint liocs nOL seuUl
to "pucl;:."
'rbc IJowLlcI' should be I1SCtl in the
morulng. !f"'tlm'!ug tIm (.]IIY the face
ahines gently I'UU O\'cf' It the IJOWller
putt wl'HIJped ill II fl'ush hUllltken.:lltef.
Spring diet Determines Sum­
mer Symptoms
The diet recommended by the
I
health service for the prevention of
pellagra will nOt produce· results
if followed for a week or ten davs
only., but if continuously and con·
sistently used, undercircumstlmr.es
similar to Its administration In
the various lostltutloos where the,
expel'lmelltal te.ts have been per­
formed, it will protect the lodl.
vidltal agalust the developmeot of
the dispase, Nece88erlly, a rigid
uDvarled dl�tls whdly undesirable
aoll the DlN:U recommended Is ollly
to illdlcalAl In a general wav the
character of the food to be pre·
sc.-ibed. 'Frrqueotly the element
of povcrty, inuccessibility to mllr­
ket 811 ppli,es, 01' even personal
idiosynclasy, may require some
mODification of the diet table, so
that stl'ict adherence to its compo·
nents ,nay not iu all respects be
Pl'lIct ic"1. 'I'be ol'ject of the diet
as sllbillitted is to miuimize the
consumption of the carbo· hydrate
(starchy alld swe�t) foods alld to
increase the amollllt 01 fresb an'i­
mal protCln and or fl'e.h leg limes
(peas lind beans.
District Court of the United
States, Eastern Division
Southern District of GeorRl1l
IN BANJiRUPTCY
Notice of AppLLoatl�n for D"ohRI'j(e
III Bankruptay.
In t,he matter 01 .1. n. McElveen'
Ballkrupti,'counti3' of Bulloch,Oo..
'1'0 the credltore of the above named
bankrupt: '
You are hereby nntlnell that' Lhe
nbo\'t! mentioned �8nkrupt has tll�d
hill applionliioll for a dlsoharge from
aLi the debt. provRble i" bankruptcy
81{ainHt the said J. I:r. McElveen.
Th••• ld nppltcallon wLiI be heard
by tht! 1:1(111, \V. W. Llllllbdill, Judge or
the United States nl8trict Court for
saltl divisioll Rnd dlstfriot, at the
Unit"t.1 Slintt.>A Oonrt Htluse, ali 'SUVIlII.·
IIUII. 011 tile 17tih dRY of Mill', lOHl.
All crelliliord of snit! bllukrupt ure
notili(,11 to appt>lIr Itt Lilt! time Ulld
phtce stnted1 lllld show cllllse, If 1111)'
tllt·y OUII. why Lht' nrHyer contRlllell in
811111 IJcLltioll should flOt bl! grlllltt!d.
Daled nt SII'I'Kllnlt!l, Gl'Ul'gUt, lihl:;




There will bA II public debate at,
,limps school on Sut.urdllY eveniug
�Ia\, 6lh, lwginning ut, 8:000'clock.
SubJeCI,: ltrsolved Tlllit Envil'oll­
ment i:lIlS MOl'e to Du With the
Sbuping of au Individual's Chal"
actcl' 'rhan Does Heredity, Alii 1'­
mlltive: ,[ A. Hodges, L. D. Rllsh.
ing. N"gutive: ,I, R. Cllunou, ,J
R Williams. Tire public is cordi­
ally Invlted to attend,
.f. A. Hodges, Prillcipal,
1')111" iJranuen, As,istallt,
W".IIIt1glon, 'r, 1·1 I �(leI'L{lI,l-l.
polllicul hlHtOI'Y I'CIJCUI II1g illmln 'l'weu­
ly yetiI'll 111;0 l;CJiUII II dlvlalon In the
Democrulic Jlurty, IInli rUl' ..Ixteen
ycnrH the Htrlfc bet WCCII the llryuu
und alU\ll�Ullll \\'hlij8 of the Ol'gfllllzu·
tton 1t18UI'OU (,'QIIUIIIIUlJ gUCctlHS (or tuo
]tCIHI1JlkuII8,
III U)12 IJct:nn II en-tre I/cl ween tbp
'£urt uud Itoosuvelt wlUIlH or thl! Itu­
ImbUcHII PlIl'ty culllllnUIIIl1,f III rue bolt
ot Chlcngu, Since thUl time lho tol·
lowers of theRe men buvo been wan­
rlllg with 1)110 unother. J�\'CI'y lIt1emp\
to K'et logel her Mcems to 00 frustrated
lJy 011001' rue other, Both couunue to
dtctute.
Llylng Down the Llw.
Roosevelt RUY'" thut tho.ituJ)lllJllcuuK
must 1I01l11UIIIO .Iustlee fluShcs, Gover­
nor I1fltlley or Hlrum Johusou or lin
will 1101 suuport the nomtnee. Bug-holl
Hnys he will not Le u cnntlldnte, nllit
Hlldley nnd JOIlUHOII·III'O HCllrccly 1108-
"l�lLll.Le.,
'!'url 8UYH thill, while lito PrOM'l'flM­
SIHH IlI'O wuleullH.!tl unci, Ilitu the Jlurty.
they CUlluOt dictate wbo Hhnll 1J0 the
nominee or the COII\'Olllloli lind tliot It
Is cOl'lnlllly the tlIlIY of the HCJlubllc-
11118 to 11111110 U n'�lllll.Jllt.:lI11 or tbelr
own nlld not lbe chuice uf tbose who
hove lelt lhu PUl'ly tlIll1 (I'1t'-41 to wreck'
tt. tlirowllll; In u rcw Wul'tt8 nbont
hUDS, wild Ideus. etc,
It will IIOl uo lIlnicult for tbo mCIl
who SI)lIt the purty four yeu1'8 ngo to
k("('p tho brcndl Ollml und de8troy any
prosp(.'Ct. of IillCCCS8 thut UlIIY be 111
Mlght.
Movie. In Conarell.
SOlDe one hBS hnd B bLlI lntroduced
tn tbe scuote cl'eullng u bureau of mo.
lion plcture" 10 be under tbo control
of the burenu of educatLon, Ao It pro­
vIdes tor a Dumber of new offtces. It
ought 10 be popular. ·rhRt I. tbe ..ay
stlcb bureauB ore created. Get enoueb
offlee Beck�I'8 Illtereated aud tbey will
be alble to put It over,
Smoot Shumed the Clrdl.
ScnDtor Phelon or Clilitornhl la new
III the Heuule, hilt OIiC lIny wheD noml­
nllttons wCl'e bclug confirmed be
sought lind 8eclIr4il recognition ond
endcllvor'eli to put through n number
of Cllllrol'l1lll IlostIll11ijtf'rs. Much to
his surprise, Scnlltol' Smoot ot Utah
ronched oyer Ids shoulder nlill took tbe
curds belll'llI� the ullllles uut or his
bUilds
"That C114I1't go: tills CUB't go; thut
ClIlI't l:O," I'CIUIl!'I,c(] tile Utnh seulltor.
shutl1ll1g the cords nllil tinnily ilundlng
t.lllck fa IIRt whiCh 1:t11C11l1i conld bn\'e
COllfil'Ulell.
"I IIlUl'it !.lull out whet her tliut Iii rcnll8eJ11ltClI'I:11 cOIll'lcs,\' '1 I'cmlll'liCli rheluu
Ito nnother scnutor,
"Oh. It Is botler to let Smoot run
thu senntc; SII\'CS H lot ot tronule,"
I"liS the reply.
"Blood Merchlndillna,"
ICong'l'essmu II Monuell at \VyomlngIn his speech ollposlng the prepared­
ness progrnm coined 1\ phrllse which Iwilt stick. "Out at this war business,"
be Sliid. "hn\lo grown IIIlIshrooOl for� ItUlles. Its de\'clol)mcnt hilS been at­
tended tJy fc\'erish Hlleculutton, lncred­
lute stock spccultliioll tllltl. all of tbe
nnbealthy lIud I'egl'ettllule brood ot In­
fluences Dud tCIIlIClldes wblch 8ftch
l.Ilood mel'chnndl!illlg' nlwnys produceB."





Open sluices of system each mornmg
wash away the poisonous, stagnant
matter, says authority.
and
A glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
limestone phosphate in it. drank each
morning before breakfast, keeps
us looking and feeling fit.
Cut Thi� Out. It is Worth
Life is not merely to HI·e, lJUt
to Ih·e wcll, eat \Ycll, digest well,
work well, sleep well, look well.
·Wliat a gloriolls condition to
attain, amI ,\'et how YCI')" easy It is
if onr will onl.1I adopt the III 0 I'lLin I\'
inside bath.
Folks \rhu arc aecustomed to
feel dull an(1 hen,,}, wbcn they
arise, splittilLg headache, stuffy
fr011l a cold, foul tongue, nasty
brcath, acid stomacb, call, instead,
feel as fresh as a claisy by open­
ing' the sluices of 1 he systel!L cach
1LL0ming and flushing out the
whole of the intel'llal POiSOllOU.'
slaglLant I !Latter.
E\·el'yollc, whethrl' ailitL!�. siek
OJ' wcll, should, cach I!lul'nillg,
.
hefOl'e breakfast, drillk a g'lass
of real hot water with a teaspoon­
ful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liI·er,
kidneys and bowels the prcvions
day's indigestible waste, sour
l)i1e and POiSOIlQnS toxinR; thus
cleansing, sweetening and Pllri-
(ring tile entire alimentary canal
hefore putting' more food into
tile stolLLach, The actiuIL of hot
water alLd JjmcstOllC pbosphate
on lin cmpty stlJlTLlll'll is wonrlei'­
full:' invigorating, It cleans Ollt
all the 80111' fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity aLl(1 gi\·rs nne
a splenrlid al'Pctih! [fir breakl'ast.
'Vhile you UI'C cnjoyinl.\· your
brcakfllst the wa tt'l' LlIHI phos­
phate is quictly cxtractiu" a 1:1l'p;e
\·olulnc uf \rntrl' frOlLl the blo(){L
und getting rcad,\· fOI' a thol'llllV;lt
flllShiJlg of :III the illsirlc nr!.\'HII�.
rl'he milliolls oj' peOI'I' \\'ho
arr 1J01]!c!'crl with "fillstipntion,
lJiliolis �pell�, stoJl!a"h troLlIJle,
rhelLlllilti .. lll; ollirrs \\110 havCo
salluw skins, hloo(1 (Iisol'dcrs aud
sickly complexions arc Ul'ged to
get a quarter ponnd of lilLle:;tone
phosphate fl'o111 the drui store,
which will cost hnt little, hut is
sufficient to make anyone a pro­
nounced erank on thc subject of
internal sanitation.
.. '
u. C, V, Reunion
G.A.BOYD
The' C·ooKbooK.
Livery and. Sales Stabl esBirmingham
May 16·18 1916 To TIle Pullllt;:-I am c(lnrlllctin,�
a Lhr'"I·Y and KalilI' S�ahl", office cti111
sale::; rl(�pot. itt tbe H.. SlllLlilOliS ,.,table
have (Ill ban(1 at alllill""H 'llOR:·;E,-\
anrl MULE:-; fOI' sale ,,"rI (;<111 :'lC(;I)tn,















If you ueed money on impmved
farm laot! see us, ('U IIrst cl81s
property we cao nej(otiate loans
from IU,� 00 up for a life 10.
surance Compaoy at U per ceot
loterest with privilege of paying
Store
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KlU. THE UCE AND KEEP THE PREMISES SANITARY BY USING
KRESO DIP No.1'
I.UNDA••IIID)
EPnCrIVE EASY TO USB. ECONOMICAL
Itzperlmoataon Ilt'e ba... PfOtetbat a 2"% dllutloa of Kreao dip No.1 wlllillu Vlrulea'
:::8!:'c:i.�!:'�"a�:'C!!���{Io-:'Dta.;t- Write lor free booldeta oD hoC railial
kruo DI. No. I fa orill." pac...... FOI' S.I. B,
Lively's Drug
Desirable home 011 North Mllin 10 yearly ioltallmeots. .
Bt. for reot, Immediate possess.
Aee A . .T, Franklin. 3·9·16·
19.23 "·10 .
An exccJJent stew h-l mndo of SOil I' • _
tneat nnd ttlucllronl 1"!I·ured wLlh
lO·1






�Berore stul1\lIg :I <:hlcJ;:t�1I ruh It In- R ·1
fi:J: t.:hl-chll ••!lrIiJllamolld Urnlld Tbil il a prescriptioD prepared elpecialJyside null out ,,1111 lmcon dl'lllIJing�_ al way � �l��'���i:rh:!t�:r!�:.Ju.��: for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.SllllSllgO Inslunu ur stu III 1lJ; III n cblcken. - bru�fhl� A�lcrnt(JI�.VId..j_T£n8 Five or lix do.e. will break any cale, andIs un agreeable Lblll(;, ... '�'�:lcll:�����!:��(?t,I���:)'�i/:li��� if laken Ihen 81 a Ionic Ihe Fever will not
When uSl"l! Slale bl'elld Cor [JllddJng. "The Right Way" SOLD BY DRUGfilSTS EVfRYIYHERf relorn, It oel. on the liver Ileller Ihan
ulwuys SOli I;: It III ('old liquid, uot bot. ClJlomel lad doel not gripe-or aicken. 25"
The fUI·llIe,' wHI ","k. It Hgbt and F, J. nubinson,
crumbly, tLtc IlItter beu\'y.
Cold rtce lett ovcr tr'om a meal can
be mude lnlo nn IIppetlzlng dIsh wIth
toniuto SRuce, mlncC(fOnloll. butter and
•essonlng. Bake bolt an hour.
Oommeoclog lSaturday March
25, aod every Saturday thereafter
for 26 weeks at a P. M, we are
goilll( to I(ive "WilY ubsolutely
Flt��E of cbarge at ollr Rtol'e one







Hr••Dd MI'II, Lee Moore W.""
motored to 8avaDoab I., Ta..,
M". J. A. McD\)Ulaid lain Val� Mill Elizabeth BobiaIODlptD,. 1'. D. A. S. Local. aack
d....'''Ddlol the preab,wr,. ,...'da,II.., week .. I&b HI. Buby Prof. J. G. ODDtllr ........, 'he Mao, people b.,e ....k lpo'.
Mr. E. 0 Ollter I. tho la.' Dt 8hearoue, ot Oaytou.
•
..eek�eDd .t hll obarab ID IIo"YDO Too ot.D 1"1 • bad bilOk,
I ,,1.,I•• la VItldOita thla ..eek.
The r. D. A. 8. blleball team OODD',. 1'..ID" rollow e,er, laddeD
.. B ere .. ,..II"Mn. Fraok Baltour of Sa.an- p ,ed rookIe' tIIlm h • Mr. Bo, Bell, fromJllllOD,lIIe. DalllllhlDI kllPi UP, day .Dd
,
' Mood., ItterDooD. The l'OIa" 11'1•• , .lIlted blat _'her Baud.y. Dlllb'.;I��II the Ra.t of trleods here 11'11 toar to '..olD tuor ot tbe F Quite. Damber of oar I'Ddeotl 81111rlllbe III OReD from wealra ,. D. A. 8. The Brookl., 00)'1 II, Ire prePllrlo tor the • .,rloattural kldoey•.Mill LeDI BeUe Smith W88 hOI· the, caD Dot do It aplD, IOhool COD&IJ!I' ID AlbeDi 00 the I. ID�ed'b.OI8e. kldDey medlclDetell to the North tilde Olab I••, .. .....
Hr. I. W. BodllOl, ot HaiCYOD. 281h aod 29th. Doea'. Kldoey Pilil Ire torweek.
dale .... la Brookle' 1M' Ta.day. Our baRbell tea. de'.&ed w.k kldne,.. .
Mml'll Emit Aodel'lloo and H.
Elder T, E, 81kCII, ot Vld.lIl, Broollet Houd.y .'terDooD the
For backache .Dd aDflDlry Ill'
R Willi • T d I Sa I' 8tateeboro peoplo reoommoDd' ami Ilpeo. ues ay 0 • will preaoh lAt the Prlmttlvecbarob soore belDI4 to 2, Re, 1Iald H.ro 'he remedy.vaoDah. here Thul'llday night, April 27th, ,Itched. good Ilme,l.trl�IDI oat Hn, M. O. Scarboro, Stltellboro,
Miss Busle Johnston, of Milml, eight men aDdooly allowlocthree sllya: l'OOe of ClIe lamlly hadMiss Lucy Fox spens the week.Ky" Is the gllest of Mrs. Wolfof hllM. The team made one error backache aod dull, oagglol palnl
Grove Park,
eod with ber pareoteln Gayton. and got fonrlAlen hlte. across the lolLiS, 'fhUroahle gave, \ tho mOBt bother whilo at work,
Mr, aUlI Mrs. F, B, Arden, of �p�;'aR.fe� �:;:�:' �r�::��Ot��� The Savanoah High School billie· because tho sufferer hlld to staud a
Slivannah, were the Kuesli8 of Mri week, ball team defeated our
b88eball Ilrellt deal. Doan's Kldlley Pills
and M.-s, D. D, Arden several
dllYSI
team 10 a rather ragged game. The were recOlpmcnlled alld W8 got a
this week: Miss I.ula Waters, of Statesboro, score �88 �8 to 4, bo�, 'J1hev fld the patient of tbe
W d B
viSited rolative! bere this week, k I pallls
lIud I hl!vO uot. Ilcard any
Misses Gladys aters an es. .
The farm 11'01' IS progress nil complallIt since,"
sie'l'ellner of Savannllh, spent tho' Speci'll scrvices 4> ill be at the splenJidly unller the
dlrectioo of Pricp Doc, at "II delllcrB. Doo't
week.cud �ith fl'ieuds at Pulaski Brooklet lIietbodist cMlrcb Sun- Mr, Ganick. simply 'ask fQr a kiduey I'emedy­I(et Donn'. Kidney Pills-theSIlIllC
ami Mettel'. day mornlnllllnd night. The fol· Some nice additions were made th.t Mrs. ::lclirbOl:o recolDmends,
Miss Alicia Smith, who hilS becn �;I�!�� :�e;I�)�?:,r:.����1' Suoday- :�I,�l��:���c;l ��d ::�'���::: Z���r��.��'n 00, Props.,spending Bometime as the guest of . 1, It te d _d h Prelude-�[artba Pontiticule, IIlg curreu, vo me r lin amme·Miss It'ene AI·deo, returne to 61'
-Gonuod. ter, rotator, sirene disc, waterhome In New York City,
Doxology. motor, h)dranllc pre!B aDd oumor-lI1iss Annie Rawls, who haB beeo IovnClltioo. ous other t�lng8 were gotten, Prof
spending several weeks with "fJhrist the Lord Is Risen To. Rowao is strlnol to bUIld npher sisters, Mrs, p. R, Groover daY"-Morrison-M.iss ehearouse every department 01 the school.
and Mrs. D. D. Ardeo, returned aod Choir.
to her home io Guyton on Buuciav,
The committee on W. C. T. U,
litel·atul·e is requested to meet
with II1rs, W. W, Willia.ms at
I.>rove Park, FI !duy A pril �l, at
four p. m.











1YIisses Agoes and Willbcl Pllr. "Glorta Patri."
ker delightfully entertained the
New Testament and 8cflpture
"'Khe Wha \V_a" girls ou Wed. Lesson,
nesday afterooon, After an hour Oifretory-Largo,-Haodel.
"Why Seek' Ye the Livliraspeut in playing Rook. tbe guests �
were served with a delicious Ice Among the Dead,"-Easth�m
coursP.. ThOl!e nreseot were Mi,scs -Cbolr,
Pearl and Anoibelle Holland, Gus. Hymo.
sie Lee, Nao Edith Outland, Ruth Bermon: "The LivlDg Ohrlst."
L... ter' Katie McDougald, Ruth Prayer.
Rolstoo, Nellie Jooes, Roberta· Hymo.
HunlAlr Mrs. Neita Keowan.. Beoediction·
� Postlude-Shephard.
lIIiss Mary Betb Bmlth eoter· PMtor-Rev. H. Judaqo Ora.N •
taioed the Glory 80x Olub on Oht:'ir JJ1r�ctor-lllias Martha A.
Tuesday afklroooq. .Muslc W88 Johostoo,
I
furuished durtng the sewinl hour BOlolst-MlsB ELlie!' Bhearouse,
by Misses Olliff, McOroan, Bran. Boprano.
deo and Simmons, An iced berry Piaolst-Mi88 Ruth Parrish.
course W88 served. Thoee preseDt Public cordially 10.lted.
were MISSel! Cora, MBItJ. Blitch,
Kathleen Mc<?roan, ADoi� Olliff,
Ruth Parrish, Nao Simmoos,
Ollida Branoen. UllOa Olliff, Elma 1IY 1InlGlIT BYES
Wimberlv, Leoa Belle Bmith and lIIi88 Hattie H;denlleld ·enter,
Mary Beth Bmlth. talued the L. 0 P. H. Club In a-
LII I M 'U tl M L every deligbtful maooer out at hertt e ISS oer e ae ee o· ,
tertilioed a number of her little coaotry
home Fdday eveolog l88t.
. frleods on Baturday afGernooo in
After sev�ral. 10lAlresting game.
honor of her eighth blrthdayat
the charmlog h08tesl, comducted
the home of her parents, Mr. and
the Kuest �o the dtnlng room
l\1 s. Waley Lee No.6 Statesboro
where a delicious Ice c.ourse w.a8r
.
'
. served. Tbose who enjoyed Mus
lI�aoy little gifts were received. Ed fi III k· d h . I·t. h eo e s In osplta I y wereRefreshments were serv�d In t e Misses Fllonie, Nellie lIiae a;;d
beautifully decorated dlDlng, 100m, Pearl Slldda�h, Leila. Myrtle aod
Game3 were played aDd plctureB '.
made of tbe little ooes l'he lit.
Rulh Douglltry, MarCHI Barr, PIP­
tendaut, wore K ,tIe LOll Delllpark, pa Trapuell, Alexa PlIl'rlsb, �ohll
Nannie 1,00 DrLoach and WarDell Doris Overstreet,,' Messrs. Edgl\r
DeuDlal'k, of Ddlllllf,l·k "(Jut," Pumsb, Paul Par�ons, Lyntnn.
Dorothy lIIay Deall, Evelyn lin Wynn, George Grovettstei'l,
E ,r.
'Blauche Anliersou, LOllise Dell, ncst Womack, Roy ::illod",b.
mark aud Gorliou Lee, or Scates. , Misses Stevens anoL I�"a Dllr,
bol'o, Alv� Wilson. LCIlIl Mile, Lil· c!en, from Glllymoot-Summit, will
lie and Manic Mikell, DaiSY, assist Miss Alexa Parrisb in her
Gladys alld Tyler Lee, Era, Janie piano recital uext Tuesdllyeveu.
Lou aod Sarah Zetterower, little log. Preachinl! e.ery Sutlday at 1I a. m
Bertie May, Reta Bud Earl Lee and . IIf ' D h ' alld 7 p.
m.
Mllaes yrtlc9 aUk try, FaD' Morning 'rheme: u11he Resurrec.their tcach�r, Susye V. Johnsoo of Die Suddath and Mr, Roy BUddatll1 tion .'
'
Ky, motored � Garfield ·Bunday after. 'rhls sermon wILl <I.al WIth the cer·
0000.
\ .
talntl, the joy and the po,slble eft'cot
of the Resurrection of Christi.
Evening Theme: ··Suob Huve}oui
Graoe." Rom. 6;8. "But; God Com­
mendeth HIli !�ove 'roward Us, In that,
Whil. We Were Yet t!lnners Cbmt
Dled for UB. ,
Good .mling aocompanled by fine
IDU.IO at both hour•. (
.
Every hody cordially invIted to hear
II1lss Rosa \Vomack Is spendlog bOlb "r tb••e •• rvioes.
vacatloo' with home folkq after Sunday.sohool,
8 :80 p. m., large
or'owd �xpeeted, bannera awarded.
teachlog a very sucoessfnl IAIrm at MlsslOnary Socie�y, Monday,8 p. m.




The logical te8i!t i8 that
PIERSON FARM, lfAND PLASTER
WILL MAKE Y.OV MONEY
will make you money. TbiR1is not only correct 1011c,.
but it hal:! been demonlltraooti in the tiel aod fa.rms
li11"onghollt Bulloch COLlnty'. Plant pea.null:i and top
ell·ess them with Pierson Fa Land Plaster, about
Il!)O hund I'ell pounds to the m·e, and you will get,
well fill d r;oJs ami pJentv 0 them, aud you ca.n't
gel, good resnlts in any other way.
Pierson l!'IU"lU Land Plastb ' wlll be
out this territory by
Farnolls John Deer .I!'arm ]\[a.
chlnel'y at 8tlltesboro Buggy ,�
WaKon 00.
Big Stock
II. ...nt tabliapoon of La__ con ...
Ictly u far II 0 bll hoopIng table­
.poon of. cbup.r cofF•• , for you u..
only holf u mucb of a.u.w.- Thot'l
10 pooItivoly ,u.. lntood that II, _ ,
uling an .nth. can of L•• iaa••••
dlroctocl. you 1..1 not .nd..ly iatlallocl
with Ita econom,. and loodn••• , JOUr
,roc.r, on your 1.'-lo;,wl�I,lldly




3 caos Flakes .. ,., .. " •••..•• 25 2110 Peaches. , ... , •... , .. , , 15
3 tumblers Hooev ... ,." ... ,. 25 2110 Coffoe , , , .. , .. , . , . , .. , IS
Extra sifted 20c Juoe PCBII,., 10 10 bu�hels 1'oDls Improvrd
200 Ketchnp,." ,", ...•. 10 Bhort Btapie Cottooseed, I
20c Pepper Relish, , ••. 10 Busbe1 .. ,." ,., $1.00
21lc 8almoD ... , ...•..•.•.•••• 15 ..110 Bucket Lard, , , .30
Clark




The bowels al'e the lIatural sew.
Stowed R.I.ln.. el'9ge systpm of the body, When
A. pRcknge pI .eeded Inlslus, two In· the.\' become ohstl'lIcted by consti.
blespoontuls flncly shflved orl1n�e skill. patioll a part of lbe POiSODOUS mat­
e level teaspoonful suit, oltc-qUlII'ler tcl' whinh thpy should cony 011' IS
cupful sugur, three CUllS wnler, Wush absorbed in the system, mo.kiup:the rolslna through sel·ernl Willers, put yoo feel dull lind stu pia and, in-lb B8uccpun ",Itb tlll'ee cupfuls bulling " , .
'Wator. Brlng to boll qulcl;ly 1t,,,1 boll terfel'�l(l� with tbe dlgestl�n and
aYe mInute•. Add SIt�RI', .olt Wheu la"Slintlatron
of food, ThiS con·
reedy to Inke from H,·e IIdd tbe yellow ditioo is quickly I'elieved by
from tbe or811ge peel cut vcry Hne or Chamherlain's 'fablets, Obtaio.
IeID0n \I'm do. lable e"er,vwbere,
, IVI"lnl '"b,l.o. 1
------
ror evenIng wear iowns at motaLUe Roominl( House
eel cioullllke tqlle., cbltron., mous· I
.110... and dJapbanou" aUkl abouud, I '1 be beat rooming houBe In SI�te8.
Iror youtb and .Iender Un... there are I bore 101 Wes� Ma.ill Bt" 10 aod
IIrJlab frockslnlpll'l!d by old time crln· 20c per night, 4.18 t t, c.olin•• , wbLie the older matron. appear
In band""lDe gowns wUb clinging foun· ,
11&11008 of .Uk or latlu veILed wJlb IIY·, Horsea aDd M ulps for Bale by
I
lon,
.. 0' 'SporoOI toU.. Btatesboro Buggy & Wagon 00. IDdf.
Money. GEORGIA DIVISION SP[CIAl
DON'T MJ�S THIS. Gilt ont Itbis ,liP, conluse with fie "lid mailit t,lI H'nley ..'\: 00, Cb lcngo, 111 I ,
writing: ynllr name alld addl'efis(1
clearly, You Will leceivc in l'e.
tUl�n [L tt'ia'l pllckagr. cOlltainiug
Foley's I:[otley aud Tal' Uompolltld,
Lv Mllcotlfor broochial coughs, cvld. atlel
croup; Fot.,y Kidney l'III�. fOI'i:ltne "lrort Valley 10.30 am
uacl<, weak kiuneys, I'hclIruali!-\nJ. 4'Coinmblls
blllddcr troD bles, "tid leol,·y C,,· AI', Bil'miuJ,lham 6:,lIj pm May 15thth"rtlc Tablets," whoiesolll(' "tid
thoroughly clcllnsillg cathartic, for Low ropnd trip fares from
cOtlstlpallOIJ, blllOlI"O""S, headoche I th t fatld sltlggish bowels -Bulloch 0 er s a Ions.
IJI ug Co. For futher information ask
Bap._tl.t
REI', .1. �'. S[NGI.E'I·ON, Pa.tor
Services each :;ullday at 11 a. m. and
1 p, m.
Bible Sohool Bt 10 a. m.
Morning SubJect: '·Feeding the
Mu�tltUlle8 "
lGv.nll,g I:IlIbject: "Clet Rlj(bt WI�h
G()d."
Let e"ery member. be present to
greet th� new nOli verts anll ellcollrage
lihem ill Lh� Christisil life.
'L'lIe publiC) is oordinlly III\'ited ,to
worship with' us; strllngurs l>lll'tICII­
larly will OWill weloome.
Methodist
R"", J. II, 'l'ElRaSHER, I'.�tor
Mr. W:.J. Davis made a talk at
the 8uoday School Coo.ventlOD 188t
Mr. aDd Mrs. AlbertE. Price, of Bonday.
Statesborn. announce the eORllge· Prof, B. L Price 11'81 the luest
ment of Iheir niece, Anoe El1s- of Mr. aod MI'II. J. O. Edeofield
l!eth ,Raru, to Mr, JameR McKay Tuesday eveoing. •
Buroham, .Tr.. of Bavannah, the
wedding to tRke place Juoe 10, at
the holOO of Mr, aod Mrs. Prlet', at
8 o'clock ip the moroing.
,
ENGIIGfltlENT
Nevor call tell when you'll ma.h
" fiogoll or suiTer a cut, bruise,
burn or scald, Be prepared,
Thousands rely 00 Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil. Your druggist sulls
i C, 25e aud 50c,
Mrs. R, Lee Moore, of States.
YO�� WHO[[ fAMILY ���efo�1��e
and to save for the future. Our Dr y Goods, Kitchen,
Parlor, Dining and Bed Room requisites are of great
variet)T and priced low.
YO�� WHOlE fAMilY .ffX:�:o���
tensive line and selling lower than anr place in town.
Must one day in
the week dress up.
Our dress patterns




Will tHank you to
bring them to the
Happiness Head·
·quarters to get thp. Variety of go�ds they want.
YOUR WHOl[ rAMllY
Presbyterian
bors, 11'88 iu towu Batul'd'IY look· Pr.Rohlng "rst and lLnr1 8undal11n
Ing after the ioterest of the Mis. eBob mODtb nt lL a. m. and'1 p. m,
slollary SoCiety. ;.SundnY-Rohool at 10 a. m.
"[ T
.
h" II bid Sunday-sobool
at 8unnYllde .ollool
"ove r�ulDp WI up aye I bou,e at U p, 10.1 .4., M. Deal, 'uperln. =- _
IAIndant.
'-
"You're a nne peraon P'
J�hn Andrew bad shirked Ann.'.
Conies From Hell, but Finds Milwaukee Livelier
nrat bouse pa,ty, lor wbo". IUCC•••
Ihe was BO .ttlIOUI.
"Hid a party-and tben .ome-<lb?"
UtLWAUKEIL-He WII a .hort man. mild mannered, and bad a pl......t
1ft �mll., but b. get the clork'. goub at tbo Hotol Maryland wben be rei'
b. quertsd Jauntily.
I.tor�d, "Paul M. Fredericka, Ilell." j
"I know [ treated you b.dly, Anne.
I "You hadonotta do that," pro-
some day you Ihall know wby I hReI
Yli P,' teated tho clork. "Don't pull that hell
to �o It-" ,
slutt here." "MaT
I tell you right now?" Anne
I't/�WAIJK£r I "But that's where [ come Irom'" aok.d, rep spot. flomlng In her cb.ek•.
"llt"!! !H'�E!'EL /oPoke �'roderlcko. "H.II'. In Norib',
Her readlne•••tartled blm.
" .. Daketu." "[ wloh to h.av.n you would tell
"Tell u. lome more," Fredericks me-w�at you tblnk It w..... be an·
A wal Baked by Manaler {I', B. Sweeney.
I.ered.
__
"Well, Hell (somettmes spelled "I don't think-I know," !be de-
,
,: H.II), Is 60 mtles from Paradloo," ex- clared. "Cowardice' You tboUlht I'd
plalned J."rederlok., to tho conatflma· make a scene over Llna Loree! AI If
...ar
I
tlon 01 bla ho.rer., "and we have I cared! [begled h.r to announce
� Bo'me fino country. "'You le6 you go to your engagement. Whon abe WOUldn't,
Holl on tho N. p" on tbe Mott bran9h, seven mlloo eo.t et Elgin. Paradise I all but did It mys.II."
18 Inlond, and the ouly way thnt yoUl can get thore 18 by stago, and you can "EJngagemont! To whom am , en-
only ge to Paradl.e tbree time. a w�.k trem Morristown, S. D. Botb el the gall.d" h. que.tloned amo.edly.
lawns are In Morton county, In soutliw8stern North Dakota." "See herel Who BaY9 I'm engaged
"How large nre the tOWIIS?" nskbd one of the auditors. to-anybody?" he demanded, hll eyel
"We'vo got it all over Poradlso; 11ell's more than twice as large," reDlied darkentng.
Frederick.. "[II 1.910 they had u almo.t equaled, but In the lost two years . Nebody! But Llno' had on your
Hell haa grown toat, and II thlnGl kllo1- up o. thoy now are ,we ,will have a rlnll-ond paraded It oonstontly. When
big IIIace oome day. I told her I knew what It m.ant she
por��i::::' we have tbroe churebes In Hell now, while they
have only one In dldn't deny-"
"[ aee!" Jehn Androw broke In.
"Bill Hell Is postmaster at tlell ond Dick Hell deeo most 01 the driving: "Say, Anne:, we've grown up, together
he b08 a flne IIvory businoss.
"Ov�r In Paradise there 1M
lIotilUCh
doing., Tbey buve a woman handle
and you know mo. Have I ever told
Ihe molls there, Eva Weinrich."
you a II. except about trlfies or In a
"Do you like MtJwaukeo?" Fre cricks WOH aaked.
good cause?"
"Well, yes: MJI"'aukee la I vol er than H.II nnd mucb larg.r, I tblnk
"No-so please don't begin It new,"
I'll t III
"�
Anno retumeel, looking down. "It
• oy a w I o. would be aa loollsh as It would be
wicked to deny thlng.-alter yeu've
Tough Man From Tou h Country Got Tough Deal �II;:�,-any glrl-yeur moth.r's ejn
"It surely would!" John Andrew rft.
turned, hIs IIpa .etUng hard. Here
Indeed was a complication. '[1he rlnl
was an heirloom.
He had always been very careful 01
that ring. seldom wearing and stilI
more rarely letting It pa.s out et bls
possession. Anne'. touch el It bed al·
way,. pleased him-her taper 8nle..
had s.emed te caresa tbe bauble. She
could Bcarc.ly b. mlatak.n In b.r a8'
sertlon 8S to Its present whereabouts,
but ae tar aR he knew, Ibe jewel was
sal. withIn his streng box at home.
He had put It there, he told hlms.lf.
the mernlng he ned Irom Anne's houl.
party. Later, a cuslng memory re-I
called to hIm that he had shown It to
Llna Lore., ov.r at the Farnham•.
But she had certaInly returned It to
bls k.eplng, there on the cerner e!'the
piazza, saying with a strained little
laugh aa she dropped It Into the case
be held open I UTake �It, John! Dut�
not for alwaya-I hope."
Thos. last worda, only whlsp.ref),
had been John Anarew'a,danger all'
nal. He had managed' semehow to
laugh,away th.lr Implication and had
then taken retuge In a gallant goed·
by and galloped briskly home.
Now John Andrew, lace to lace
wIth the prebl.m at hi. Ill•. dared not
slleak out. It weuld be s,bametul to
accuee a gentlewoman upon mere 8US­
plclon. Rather than that, he Ibust let
Park Baboon Perks Up When He Gets Cigarettes t:�:I�:n�����g�� '::.�oun:::8\���s!��i
eyes, be .ald, 'IlDateadll.l:
"I can't explain-not now-but It­
It I bring my mother:. rIng, may I put
It-where you knew I bave alway.
meant It 10 10?"
She shook her head sllgbtly. "The
age at mIracles I. past," sh. saId re·
grettully.
.
"I am gOing to restore your talth In
mtraclel-Bnd hi me," he aaid, turn­
Ing away wltbout another word.
. . . . . . .
Aa the ca8e sprung open In his hand
John Andrew .tarted bock with. lit·
tle smothered exclamation. It was not
empty, but a. l,1e lilted Ihe shining
baubl. wIthin It and beld It to the
'Ilght, h. laughed grimly.
There was Indeed a superficIal like·
ness betwe.n the thing he held and
the thing he aougbt. Instantly he reo
called Llna'o passion lor the stage, her
long eXllerience In private theatricals,
and realized that she had d.xtrously
attempted te palm on blm this bit at
Itpg. trumpery, and tben had b.en In·
�Iacreet enough, or vatn enough, or,
possibly, cralty .nengb, to wear the
Jewel sh. had taken In exchange.
Thelt, h. told hlm.ell, must not have
been the orlgl�al Impuls., but rather




mentartly over her rival. I
erls t e Thought H. wanted to swear at ber, at blm·
, sell. at ttie w'bol. world. But th.re
N I!lW YORK.-Th. body of 'he late "Big Tim" Sullivan mu.t turn In Ibe
wa. not tlm..-be must act Inot.ad.
grBYe th.so days, aa he !lOoro the atrocity they are threatening to com' Longview!
Fllty miles distant! He
mIt on bls b.loved Bewery. Tbo .treet whlcb takes Ito place with Wall
could make It b.lore nlghtlall with hIs
Broadway and Flrtb avenu(_> as one ot
' speedy roadster.
the bl.torlc thoroughlore_ >bout
wblcb romance and legend entwine, is
to looe It. IndIviduality In tbe com.
monplace cognomen of "Central
Broadway."
Probably the mlegulded mer.
chauta and banker. at the Bowcry
'dlltrlct thl!lk tbot "Broadway" alone
or In assoclatioD has an aroma of
, prosp.rlty and eancUty wblob can bo
, borrowed by a Simple aot or the city
tatbe... It Is net ao. Whoever weat"
or Hoboken bas heard 01 West Broadw.y or I!laat Broadway? Yet tbose are
the nam•• of Btr.ets a! many blocka' length, built up Irom end t d d
have been tor decadea.
a en , an
.
Let not the Bowery be merged Into the t.ns 01 the�sunds 01 nondescript
.treet. whlcb mUlt make up the bulk el the bIg city. It wa. 'ence the
pl_eant orcbal1' of the Dutch, the "Bouwerl•." , tr)'sUng pl.ce lor lovers.
Later It became the lovorlte carriage drive north from the It d tb
prominent cltl,.na rac.d tb.lr trotters on Its breJid e'pana..
c Y.. an e
Then, al tbe city grew. It became the leading theatrleal oe 1I t
lied by all the town.
c on, po ron·
10 etlll a laler Btag; It w•• the nelsy, bOisterous merrymaking section.
, ..here unoJl. rou.b., e.ghtse�8 nnd knockabout porsons from every quarter
qI the wOrld minlrled. fought. cursed In plctureaque alung, and creat.d the
inIrIou atmo.pbeN described In a tbousond and eae work. of lIt�ratur..
'OKLAHOMA CITY.-James Murph)' naked lor a drink attalo to Roscoe Hadloy's drill 'store at the corner at
Breadway and winked his lolt eye when he gave tbe ol'dor.
way be bad been accustomeh to doing
In Oilton. ,where he came from. Ifad·
Ie, dre1" the drink lor him, but he lett
out tb. Ingredlente Ipeelfidc! In the
wlak. I
Murpby took a lwallow and t�en ,
began 10 .wear, It was jUlt .oda- , ,
lIotblng el.e. , I ,�
" • woman was ualng Ha?l.y·. _'fle. -..(
.
P,1\ODI, and Ihe drulltat i'
ked ¥ur. 0.'�b, to c.ase .wearlnl In he, pres.pce. • ",'JP'- "';;'�';;'l'''rl!l''li'.I' Murphy B.t tbe Ila.. down �nd
went out, but "••t day he retutpled
wben Hadl.y waB alone In bls drug etore,
"I'm a mean. tough D}an," Murphy sold, leaning acroas the counter and
pluckIng at Hadl.y'....I.ev.. "I'm so bad tbat I'm almost afraid to b. alene
with mysell. I come Irom a tough country wh.r. they start ·.m In tough
and' the older they grow the tougber they get. I've' got Bome age en me too':
"About bow teugh aro fOU 1" asked Hadley.
' ,
H. aaw �otor Cycl.' Omcer Ollie EsteB come In just them, but Murpby
dId not lee blm. I I
"Oh. I'm aw·tul lotgh," said Murphy, and be reached for hla gen, but
Instead 01 gra.plng the bandle of the al.·shooter he lelt bl. wrist 10 Into
tbe Irlp 01 sometblng lflat 1\'a. ,like a vis.. He turned and faced the oIIIcer,
wbo alrea'lY bad Murpliy's.rel'ol,er In the other bond.
Murphy bad told tbe truth abOUt bel;;g tougb,' tor b. lought the pollc••
man all over the roem. Estes drepped tbe revolve,r arid both men trl.d to
reach It. Murphy nearly bad bls band on It wben Este. gave blm a quick
jel'k and IPrawled htln on the ftobr. Then the policeman Jumped astrId. of
blm and beld him dewn while Hadley called the 'automobile patrol. Tbr.e
men came wltb It, but' Iltey bad' some dlmculty In taklne Murphy to Jail,




U EW YORK.-Tbe doldrum. 01 Leander, a dog·lacod baboon ot Ibo C.n·
,.. !ral park menagerie, Wellt UJ> In smoke the otb•• day. Leander II back
at bl. old elllr.tt. habits. "Bill" Snyder, head k••p.r of tbe menalerle.
not only aosum.. tull r.spon.lblllty
tor Ibe prlmate's lapee from Puritan
prlnclpl., but shamolessly .ays b. will
connive tn bls pet's pleasurable pecca­
dlJlo to tbe extent 01 I.ylnl In a II....
erous supply 01 tobacco tor him. In·
deed, Snyd.r la on the verge 01 asking
the park department for an appro­
priation to buy clgarelte. lor tbe
menagerIe denizens, his theory being
that the habit will SllTead at least
through the pJ'imate bouse.
t
The bead kceper says, however,
that he allowed Leander to resume smoking only ntter he had become con.
vlnced that such au exception to park poltclcs was necessary to Bave the
baboon's III.. \
I
Leander was donated to tho pork department by a woman wl!o purchased
him 8S a "theatrical attraction."
Th. primate did net h.1I Iti. commitment to a cage wltb any noticeable
. degree ot hilarity. On tho contrary, he seemed to grow moody. As the
tlay. went by Snyd.r noUced that he appeared to be waBling away. H.
would lie all day curled up In a corner of bls cage and rcfuee to be com­
,Iorted. His de.pondency assumed such a serious turn th'at Snyd.r decided
to call In the erstwhll. owner lor advice. She look one look at Leander and
pre.crlbed clear.ttes.
"He 8.�Oked them 'regul�rly wben he wae on tbo stage," tbe woman ez�plalned. He always got that wny when be rBn out ot them."
Change Name of the Bowery?
I
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IAIITIR UalON,
II teacb... can [lOpre.. Indellbl,
upon the mind. ot tbelr Icbolan tbe
lact tbat Je.uI re.e tram tbe dead and
Is a. Iriily alive today al wben walk .
Inl the bllll of dallle. tbl. repetition
at the Euter story will nol be In valn�
For th. pupil. to take netes at the
poInts at the argumont and to reelt.
upon thoBe note. at Ibe end 01 the
clas. bou. would rreaUy belp to II.
tbe lacts In tbelr mlndl. Tbl. apcount
consld.red today II p.rhapI tb. old.
est wrlt,en r.cerd we have at thl.
gr.ot lact, written about 56 A. D .•
hence the significance of verse all.
1. The Triumphant Fact (VI. 1·(). It
Christian work.r. would be more tao
mlllar wltb tbls paslage tb.y would
·more Intelllgontly und.r.tand what
the term "Gospel" m.an.. Tbe laet 01
tbe reourr.ctlon loomed larller In
Paul's mind than tb. virgin birth; the
lormer wal arid fs Ibe greater miracle
This, on. at tb••uprem. chaPt�rs oi
tbe Blbl., tell. u. what the Gospel Is.
and what Itl result. are to be. (1).
Wbat It Is. Not a n.w cure lor tuber.
culosls, nor a new social environment,
but the good news at one whe was God
Incarnate (Paul do.s not use hi••artb.
Iy name J••ua). Chrl.t tbe Anointed
One, who died for our .Ins Ju.t as the
Scriptures bad loretold, and was bur·
led, On the tblrd day. "according to
tbe Scriptures," He rosa again and tl
now and e;er sball be alive. Any Gos·
pel, that Ignoree the Incarnation, pas·
sian and resurrection or Jesus Is false
to tbe Scrlpturea and a lie. (2) Tb.
reBult of preachlill or testllylng to
this gr••t pregram I. twelold: ftrat.
salvation, "laved, restored to right
relatioDs with God;" and second, per·
severance, "wheretn ye stand." The
"Ood-story," good news, evangel or
gospel-th.y are all tb. same-Is "the
power of God unt.o aalvation," and the
etrong doctrine of the resurrection
wtu cause men to walk straight, to
stand uprIght. "Chrllt died lor my
s,lns according to the Scriptures" (lao.
53:5-10).
'
II. Wltn..... to the Fact (vs. 5·12).
Paul (v. ,3) rec.lved tb. resurrecUon'
truth from many Witnesses. whom be
proceeds to enumerate, for It was not
a matt.r at Ills own Inv.ntlon. '[1be In·
credulity of the dl.clples at tbe ftrst
18 frankly r.corded (Luke 24:12;.. 1 ..
su. did not appear ftrst to Jobn, Pilate
or the Sanhedrin, but to a woman, and
tbe change at tbe aPOIUes Irom a
spirit of delpalr to that ot confid.nt,
Jeyous certaInty waa most ..tonllhlng.
There -are eleven recorded appear­
ances of Jesus after hlB resurrection,
and net one ot them wa. mad. to hll
enemies. Paul does not menlton all
of the appearancel. He Is probahly
naming only tho80 persons, wltness.s
ot bl. appearance.,'wllb whom he had
conversed. or at least a few from each
group. (1) Pet(.(', rel.rred to IndIrect·
Iy In Luk. 24:34; (3) tit. apestles, to
b. exacl. the flnt "'n, Judas bellig
dead and Thomas abaent; (3) tbe 'apos.
tles' with Thomas preMcnt; (4) flve
hunotred, the only record of this great
comp.ny, though perhaps,. Implied In
the "brethren" 01 Matt. 28: 10. "Hall
a thoueand witnesses are enough to
establish any case." Of these the
gl!eator number were alive twenty-five
years after the event; (5) James, prob·
ably our Lord'� brother, the bonor.d
head 01 tbe J.ru.alem chur.eh; (6)
"Then all the apoeUe.," a larger clr·
cle'tban the tw.lve (see Luke 28:48,
Acts 1: 6·8). Tbls may have be.n tbe
appearance in the morn at the Sea of
Galilee; (7) "me aleo."
III. The Fact Applied, (v•. 13·20).
The Corinthians, to whom Paul was
wrIting, did not deny Cbrlst'e Immor·
,tallty. but .oem.d to 'deny that the
Bame power wblcb bad raised him
ceuld be applied to UI wbo are only
human. Paul answ.r. this by pre••nt·
Ing four arguments:
(1) The reeurr.cUon 01 Clirl.t
prov•• tbe possibility ot tbe r.Bu.rec·
tlon tram the d.ad, If only 01 JeBua.
The, Sadiueeea taught the contrary.
Llna appeared to be Mlther .ur· Tbe Stoics taught that tbe d.ad were
prlBed nor abash.d at hla r.turn. Sbe r..absorb.d In God. To say Christ IS
m.t him with an air of bravado which noV'risen Is to claim d.atb as atiulbila'
seemed to imply that she had nothIng tlon, te destroy talth In J....u. (v. 14)
to cenceal-that she waR willing to and to Impugn the testimony of thoee
meet hIm even a little more than hall who had seen him' (v. 15). A d.ad
way. 'Christ means dead Christians (v. 17)'
Without a word, he took the clumsy and our b.avl.at sorrow wm be to tace
substitute Irom the ring caBe and hold the g'ave (v. 18).
It out to her. • (2) Tlte OhrisUan 10 "In Cbrlst," and
"Oh, I see." she laughed knowIngly. bl. resurrection carrieR ours with It.
'll have returncd to Longview to PaUl's emphasis upon this term "in
make an exchange." Ohrl_!t" (VB. '18, 19•. 22, 23 and eis&-
"Yes," he returned pointedly, "O! woere) Is Important to illite.
course, I know you meant It 8s ...a Joke, (3) 0hrist, the second .Adam, bringa
but I aftBUre you there 10 a serious life; our common humah nature dies
.Ide to It. '[1he ring actually bolongs like i.s the first Adam. but our se"pnd
to Annc-" Adam rose and "In him" we 1I1"0"t
"01 ceurse It wal enly a joke," sbe (4) It Christ cenquered ,�ealb only
declared, slipping his ring from hor lor blmBel1 It was no real victory, 1I0r'
fillger and returning It to hIm, with a could be give back to tbe Father;" reo
brave attempt at a stp(le. "[ am going d••med world.
to call up Anne and tell he. all about Death Is the last ".nemy," 101' unUI
11."
'
sin la banlsbed It wW be present
(CopYright. J9��r bl),��T('!1:�lure Nowspa· (Rom, 6:23). •
U1BBON TElXT-1 Cor, 111:1-11'.
GOLDEN TEXT-Now hath Chrllt been
railed from the dead, the nrat fruit. of
them that are ul@ep.-l Cor. lG:1O.
It II tbo manner ot dre.llng her
haIr mora than by any other mean.,
that a woman can e.tablllh dlotlnctlen
.-an Indl"ld ..al .tyle In her appear·
ance. [n tbl. one particular aho can
.fford to be Indopendent of tashlons
and adopt for berlell wbatover Is best
.ulted to ber. But In b.r collfure, 80
In overytblng els••he likes a change
and .be may experiment with any of
Ibe new Incoming ,otyle. In hair dreas­
In. In the cbance 01 Improving her ap·
pearance or by way of variety.
Alan, with the revival 01 old .tyles
In apparel bove com. revivals 01 hair·
drelllni trom by·geno period I, The
!
It IB ebo prlvll.g. ot the bride til
lelect Ihe otyl. that Ihall lov.rn [Il
making the eoetumes ot b.r maldl,
Just how quaint anti ptcturesque tbe
model, 01 today allow tbem to b. may
be gqthored Irom the 11IuatraUon ,Iv·
en above. This costume looke al It It
might be s laltblul copy 01 a style
worn by some demure maid wllo fiour·
Ished a century ago. But betb the
gown aud the bonnet are product. of
1916 and, worn together, tb.y leotlt,
te the bride's eye lor the �Ictur.sque.
Tbe gown Is mode ol'talreta.
"he tight bedlce with wid·Victorian
sheulders Is outlined wltb a rume and
DISTINCTION IN THE COIFFURE,
balr .colled or pulred on top 01 the aupported by narrow Btraps. It sur­
bead, with short curls at each sIde 01 mounts a skirt wbleh 18 Just on..
the fac. I. �ne arra�ll.m,ent that Is In fleunce a!tor another until four oe
the experImental stag•. In another thll- them have lully occuplod tbat space
hair Ii combed to the top 01 the crown Cram waist to Instep. Tbey are lin.
and tied tbere with' narrow ribbon Ished with narrow hem•.
tormed intol a bow and ends. The hair Color plays ·a part so Important tn
Is tUI'ned' Into a long upstanding pulr the brld.smalds' gowns tbat talreta
or leep. 'silk Is a happy choIce In materials:
, The most promising of coltrures reo It comes In so many beauUful colora
c.nUy shown calls lor waved hair part· and changeable elreclB. Thl. will bo
ed at one side and arranged In celie at appreciated by the brld. whese aim II
tbe back at the crown. Three short to make n tasclnating background tor
curls are placed at one side on a level her own incompnrable white.
w.th tb. lob. of the ear. There are Th. old·lashloned poke bonbet
no styles in which the ears aro uncov· shown In the picture Is covered with
.red, altbough In some a glimpse 01 plaited cbl!!en and bus a .olt crown.
I
IN THE BRIDAL PROCEB810N.
Th.re Is a small wreath at the edg"
with little roe.a Bet lar apart. A bll
and sprlghUy bow with long .ash .nd.
I. perched at the back. So quaint a
costulilo Is suItably cemplet.d when
the maid carries a bosk.t 01 ftower.
rather-than a bouquet. /
The return oC the always·loved big
leghorn hat. trimmed wIth rosBs, to
high lavor, ahodld not be overlook.d
by those who plaa !or bats that may
b. uleful atter the weddIng. Wide
brimmed hate lor mld·aummer mad.
01 georgette cr.pe and trimmed wltb
fiowerB olrer. the bride a cbolce lor
her mahf8tJiat Is sur. t'! pleas. tbena
nnd aJl th08� who see them.
It Is Ilermltte!l. JUlt eneugh to dl.play
a Jew.1. '
The collrure pictured Is a familiar
otyl•. of- ,tbe type moat laeblenabl.
and 18 sliown as developed for eve.
nlnll. Tb. hair Is marcelled and called
across tbe_,bock of tbe head Just above
the nape el tbe necl,. Three short
curl. are plnn.d In belo,w tbe cell:
An arrang!i!ment of the bair tn a
abort French twist at the back sur­
mounted by one long pult .uggests tbe
retuI'n 01 tbe p.ycb. knot. 'Phe Iront
haIr Is lo08.ly Wlivet\ "nd part.d at
tfie middle In a very ahtlllow part.
T,bls il U graoelul otyle and becomlng,
1"bloit 'is mo ..e than ean be _aid 01
tbo m9.t Ilopul.r e! olr·the·face coil·
turell. Even t'b youthful f.[lces they
ar. Bomewhat tryIng and th.y lend
1l0tlllll1 of Bottnol. Ito older ones.
FRENCH GUNNERS fiGHT UNTIL \ THEIR'
LAST SHOT, THEN BLOW··UP PIECES
cuI 'to pllco., ....u... ,",U tblt tbOR'
ut oura wbom .. lelt beblpd war. aID'
ply av.nled.
"All Ihat Wf wl.b tor are .llDllar OC>
caslon. wlt.n we aPl! advlnclnl. OU.
field artillery at Verdun bal .bown
that It h.. kepi up ItI roputatlon; II
will Ipeoll a. II .houhl wIIon .t111 mor,
tloclBlvu bours sound."
1,",
Save Last Shell to Disable Their Gun When Germani Are Upon USE SWISS SCIiOOL SYSTEIV
Them and Delay Means Death or Capture-One Hero Stay. _.
With His "90" for Forty·Eight Hours and Then ...--._.,...-------I
Loses His Life.
•
nuder a bo.Jbardmont' at 'all callbo,"
kept up Ita work 01 de.tnlctlon wltD'
Qjlt ccesauon, ••cept when, on lour
occaatona, the IcrvBnta bid to ceale
fire and wash the bore to ceol It. Fin·
ally, presaed' by Ihe enemr, ther pulled
out the elavettes (keYI Ibat bolt the
piece to the top carrlollo and who••
wllhdrawal dliahlea Itl and retreated,
"Ohagrlned at being unablo to take
theIr guns with them, the men 01 Ihe
seotlon came back In the nlllht to pull
It eut by band. They were driven
back Bnd the chief of piece wounded.
Onco more they returned to the
chargo, this tlmo' carrylnl bombs to
blow It up, They got there only to
find It olre.dy destroyed: a 210 .hell
had Btrucll It.
Courage and Devotion.
"Tho same eccncs occurred on the
23d. Our men' rivaled Ihems.lv.s In
'courage and dcvotlon. In the evenlnl,
RCtor recIprocal bO)1lbardments 01 aw·
ful violence, our batteries were order·
.d to Cote du Poine (Pel)"er Hili).
where they arrived, miraculously,
wltbout accident. The next day, tho
24th, was a gr.at day!. What a mas·
sacre 01 Boohes! Thl. was wholl the
Frenell and Oerman troolls were Oght­
Ing for Hili Ne. 344.
"We played our Orc on tho German
masses. Their In(antry advanced and
receded time and time again, nnd each
time our shrapnel played on them, ft8
we lengthened and ohort.ned tbe
runge to tollow their movements. How
many victims did we make? I do Dot
know. All that I can amrm Is that
we left them there on tbe hillsides In
heaps without number.
"One regiment, moving from the
snelter at the Haum6nt woods, and
another [rom Samognt!ux, near lei
Cetelettes, lound It.el! directly
In our Hne at fire and was literally
M ra, Heinrich Arneld will Insl"1I
the 8\\'18s school Bystem at the neW
colony I. Lower Call1ol'lll&. Tbls .ys·
tem 01 lIublic cducalton, admittedly
one 01 the best In the world, will b.
adol)ted ror the letUere who are soon
to arrlv. In Lower Call1ornia under
the aueplcE's of tbe 8wls8 Coloniza­
tion BOclety.
I'aris.-How the Fr.ncb fi.ld erttl­
lery, nnd In partleular the batterle. 01
tho famous "76'e," were handled duro
tng tho opening l)h8e08 or the Verdun
bottle I. delolled In a tetter to tbe
Flgol'o. The letter,' written by an offi·
car or fleld' artillery who was In the
thick of the ""tlng, tells In stmple
atylo nr t.he superhuman atrorta made
by Ihe French gunners to etom tho
tid. a! the 'German advance while
th"y were tbemBelves undor tho Oro
01 ho"vy a.tlllery.
"On the twcnty·flraL," he wrltos. "tbe
Gel'mans commenced their prepara·
tlon. ler tbe attael" with a lury that
let UB know something serioUS was on
!o·ot.
"Our" groop (a group ot 76's Is com·
posed of throe batteries of tour gllllS
eaoh) was In position to t.ho south­
eaat ot the HauDlont woods. One bat·
ter¥ was split up as n.nklng piece.
In
tbroe 110sltions-one with two guns
to the east of Haumont woods, one to
the south �n� the tblrd to the north ef
Samogneux, with one gun ench. The
other two battcrles w�ro to the 801lth
01 hili Ne. 312. We were SUPJlorted by
a battery of six 90 mm, gUlls.
"Nnturnlly we responded at .once to
the German sttack wIth a barrier fire
to stop, so tar 8S possible, tho enemy
'nfantry trom making Its way to our
lInos. The two gun a at tho eost of the
Houmont \Voods were pushed into po-
I sitlon In the Caurcs ravine and opened
ftre at 700 meters.
"But the Germnns, despite the soC,
rlflce at great numbora of their men,
began to arrive In bordes. They ap·
pearcd through the Coures \Voods
along the crosts running between the
Haumont Bnd Caures woods and es�
tabllshed Ihemselves ther.. Tho two
guns here reduoed their range and
with swceplng fire cut down entire
ranks, but new waves appeared to
take the pl.ces 01 tlle lanen men In
1 ...""""""-----------............-""""""""".....--...............---"..
, front at the blazing guns. Stili the DR. MARY WALKER COLLIE HALTS A MAD BULL
gunners kept at their work until Just
as their ammunition was lalllng the
enemy Inlantry .ppeared through the
Haument Woods alme.t In theIr rear,
The gunners then blew up tbelr gun.
and retreated, taking their wounded
wIth th.m.
Thirteen Men Fill.
"A batt.ry 01 90 mm. guns estolr
IIshed upen the Haumont crest, aI·
though enveloped by an Infernal fire.
kep't quietly about Its buslnes•. Shens
01 305 mm. caliber were lalllng an
obout It. In leBs tban a minute thlr·
teon of the servants tell. and its firo
began to slacken. Then appe�8red a
ftrat sergeant of a 68 mm. battery,
Plerrard, 01 the -th FIeld .rtlllery,
who reportei.! to the commandant of
our group:
.. 'Man commandant,' he Bold. sim­
ply, 'my battery no longer exl8ts: give
me something else te do.'
"'Very good,' was the answer, 'reo
110rt to that battery 01 90's.'
"Plerrard rallied t.be remaining men
at bls battery, they reported te the
90'. and III a Illomenl, the batt.ry reo
op.n.d Its ftre with terrlftc,vlgor.
For
forty.elght houre Plerrard stuck to the
90'., I.klng charge as the commls·
sloned omeers were kl11ed\ or wounded.
H. kept In close touch with the com·
mandant and tor n time was able t.o
reoelve from the combat trains' extra
supplies ot ammunition for his duel­
for It wus a real duel he was waglng­
against the 'Boches.' But It was
at Her quaint ftgure hi a Prince Albert
lost Impossible to scnd more ammunl� or a cutaway coat and In
men's trou-
.
tion to him. I .. __sers
has for many years been one at
"'Fire every shot you have,' he was the sights at \Vashlngton.
She ex­
told; then blow up your guns and
re- pects to be stared at os abe makes lIer
tire.'. way serenel)lJ through congressional,
"The
I
Germans redoubled their er- corridors or about
the street. She Is
forts to tokc this battery that bOllred a suffragist;
of course. Rnd 18 perfect·
their way. Agoln Dud again they came Iy at huule after she has
laid her sl1k
l!Jurgl�g to the crest. At last they got tile on a congressman's desk
and has
so close that Plerrnrd and hts men begun
to argue the couse. A special
opened fire with Uleir carbines and nct
or cOJigress gave her permission
drove them back. Then thcy returned to wear trousers.
to their guns and reopened fire. But
their situation was untenable. With
their laat shots they deatroyed the
guns by flrlng them .,ter disabling
tho
recoil mechanism. 'I.'ben the .brave
lellewa came bRck. But, I}laa, In tholr
retreat, Pierrard, the braYl;!st
of the
brave, was probably killed. When they
arrived in satet)' he was not with
tllemi and has neit been
seen since.
He was not the only one.to die valiant­
ly ler hla country.
C.mp of'the S.vonte.ntb Unlt.d Statcs cavalry at Colonia Dublon,
on' the line 01 ",ommunleatlon bet....
Pershing's advunced lore.s an 'the bonier. Colenlo Dublan Is a big Mormon coleny. but, the
Amerlcanl Ulen p.�
not been meleBted by Villa.
'
WH�RE UNCLE SAM IS KEEPING CLOSE WATCH
/
•
Effort of I Dog alv". tho Llv••
• Two Mert on Farm In
IlIInol.,
\
Winnlpeg.-The serious problem a!
western Canada to find" help to put in
the crop has beon l.!ractlcally solved by
an omclal order Irom the mllltla de·
pnrtment allowing every non-carom Is·
slotted officer and man on active serv,
tce in Canada lea.ve of absence not ex·
ceedlng olle month. to go out on tho
fo.rms.
The soldiers will receive (ull pay
and allowances as usual, and In addi·
tlon what they earn from the farmers.
The government will provide free
transportntion tor the roumt trip from
camp to farm not exceeding a dis·
tance of 300 miles.
St. Leuls,-Fannl., a S�otcb collie.
aaved the lIIe at ,john C. Shaler, a
farmer and tbe dog's owner, and John
Shaler, lather 01 the dog's oWller, on
two dtfferent occasion8 last lfeek.
when the men were attacked by an In­
IUrlated bull, according to a story �old
In Marine, III.
'
Wben Ibe rather went to the barn
to leed, the bull "ttaeked him. In try·
Illg to get away be lell ••veral tllDeB
nnd was brul.ed. His g!", nddaugllter,
Nollte Shaler, arrived' home Crom
.chool at that time, oitd she sent the
oellle Into the lat. Tho' dog baited
t�e buil and I,.rmltted tbe old man to
escape.
The' next mernlng: when the 'SOIl
;:���Joh��� b��·��I!:e�tl���t:dul�I�!:
Shater, who went to the let In her
nlglJt cloth��, taking the dog with her,
for tbe second reBcQe.
SOLDIERS' TO /00 FARM WORK
Canldlan Government Will Give




Frank J. Marshall of lIIew York,
chess champion el the United Stal""
Jecently brok'3 two world', record.' ••
competing with 106 ot Washington'.
beat pla),e... H. won 82 games, lotlt
8 .nd' dr.w 15, Tbe form.r 'record.
were eet by Fahml In Mpnlob ben
he played ,100 .lnlUltaneou8 gam....
winning 56, losing 6 and drawing 3t.
Hall of H305" Sheila.
The Touch Pre·Emlnent,
"A cozy plctur� eh? A man 101l,lr.1
In an e.s,
,
air and hIs beauUM t.!t.
leaning 'l-�,;{ 1m to light hIs ol"r."
"You ��, co't Been tbe companJoJ
picture t Ii'; have yoU?"
"Why, ne."
"[t's the same man savagely chew­
Ing the end 01 his cigar and writing a,
ch.clt."-Blrmlngltam Age·Herald,
TBI STATESBORO N&WS.-STATID8BOR9, GIIORGIA.
THINK OF HARDWAREt
PHOCHlM li. �ND MRS,' p, �
�111nI.�" - .. ,I :.,181 fRINKlIN-For Memorial Day Wednes· "
day April 26th at School
Auditorium at 10:00
In Auto Accident Returning
,





. I MONEY TO LOAN I
6'%.10' :Year Farm Loans 10 Year·6%
Loans of Mn,nOO.<X1 find on III) lIegotmted 011 woll lin provedr"rlll iftluJs in Oeorulu. No rou n too inrL.:'o to haudle pre-vidtld 'lie senllrity is nlright. J r YIIII dealre, W'I"' will ,beglud tu hnvo Jtepresentnuivu onll on you. Oommuutcnts with
Frail" Scarboro CompallY
PltDn. 18 TlFrON.04.
George Rawls, who has conduct.
ed the Geo,,!!:" Rawls lIard ware
bu�loess 01) Bust Mlliu SII'eet lor When bauy snffol's with ezem,several years, has sold his
e8tab.,or
some itching skill trouble, lise,lIshment to [lalfoul' & Meil'in of Doan's Ointment., A little of ie
SavannBh. Mr, RaIVls is one of gO�M along wav alld it is �"fe fOI
Statesboro's "�re"'· d I
chlldreu, 500 B box at all stores,. �,., :sdve an pro ..
gressive merchants whose retire- PURE MILKment from the local field is re. �
Ifreeted. 'l'hP. new firm of B II ' J Qrn selliul( the b.ost milk that
& M ., '
a Our
nRS ever hcen sold In Statesboro.elVIn 81e experIenced hard, Myaverage for six weeks in Sa,...•"re m 'n from the welt,-known vannah was 5,16 per cent and I"s� ,house of Balfour &, Co" Savunnab. thall, five thousand baete�ia per CMr. Frank B. nlfonr will bring his I
C. The law "Ilows ,3,/) fat and one
family '0 Statesboro 8S Soon' hundred th?lJsaud bacteria pel· Iil.
I
as a C. My mIlk could have beeuIU
ta,bIHeAhorU8CecA"rUAueRobtained. I �::�t�Ill!S:�'.'es dirtier and stillH IS I gua�antee 5 per cent butrer
. "
I
fat, alld you comc alld see If It,lsIt hal been saId. that every thild balldled clean. Plenty for eVArij""rlOll has catarrh 10 some form. body and kelivered in time for\cIencehasshown that nasal catarrh bl'eakfast. Phone J, J, sevenaf\eD indicates a general weakness J. ARTlIUR BUNOE.of �!I body; and local treatments in 4·�0 1 t. p.tlI8 fprm of snuffs and vapors do little,
R
----__
Ih01 go15d. oom and Board Wanted
To COI'l'e<lt catarrh you Ibould b;eat It. Married couple want room ao,1:rr.-'-l�:S=�.Ir�I��::"!�� !h: b�8rd 10 private family close In
...uctDll food and a building-tonic free With bath and conveniences. Ad....�lor.nyharmIQldrug•. Try It. dress X, Y. z., Care State8boro
!
" • ••_._.11,1, .. News, 4·:W 1 t. p.
•
:"����r'"�1t";'!'------------------�---:"'---'::"--- ":' J---- ,
Iovocatloo-Rev. J. S. Bingle.
ton.
Hemorlal Greeting-Evelyn
Green, U, D. C. MlIBcott.
Soog, "Southern Girl"-l:!chool
Ohorus.
Dr. and l'tIrB. Franklin IIgured
In quite a serlou8 auto �1I1810n reo
turning trom Macon last week
when just nut of Sandenvllle tbey
met II lal'lce touring car driven by
a Mr. Gee from Orawfordsvllle.111 Gray"-
For some reason Mr. Gee became(Henry W.
confused and failed to tnrn to the'




Appropiate Funds for Paupe;­
Children
To feel strong, have good appe.tlte aod digestioo, lileep soondlyand eojoy life, use Burdock 'Blood
Bitters, tbe family system tonic.
Price $1,00
Purchase H dB.ar ware USl.
ness of George Rawls-To
Take Effect Mav 1st.
READ 'THIS
SA'E A DIME SA'E A DOllAR
You don't have to spend
much for your savings to
reach a dime or two.
Savil)gs accumulate rapid­
ly at this store on every­
thing in the grocery line,
Anybody can save a dollar
here They can save many
dollars by dging their
trading here. This is the
"SAVlNGI! house of the
town.
No purchase is too small
for you to effect a saving
at this store. It is gener­
ally a penny or two less
even on the little ones.
Teas, Coffee and Flour.
Best Made, They all get
in on the savings. Good
Bread and· Biscuit is
strengthening, . That's
saving in health.
All our groceries are
par excellent and here is
where you can save the
dollars. Get in on the
Dollar Class and keep in.
It'. Easy.
Our goods are staple,





South MaIn St.' Telephone 25
Safe Medicine for Children
hIs It saf�'" is the IIrst questron
to be considered when buying
coogh medicine for children.
ChamberlaIn's Oouab Re�edy bas
long been a favorite with motbers
01 youolC children as it coutains no­
opium or other nlncotic, and maybe given to a child us confidently
a. to all adult, It is pleas-nit to
take, too, whicb is of great lmpnrt
alice when a medielne must he
given to young ehitdren. This
remedy is most el1'.CIIIIII in rel ie v-,
ing coughs, 'colds and croup. Ob-
tainable everywhere.
•
J am s"Ung the bestFor Sale milk ever "sold in
Statf'sboro. My Rver.• .,e ror SIX weeks in Savaunah was5.10 per cent fnt nnd reps than tlvetholl3snd baoterin per C. C. 'l'he lawuttows a.G fat auu one hundred thona­
an,1 bnoturin per O. O. My 1Il,Ik oouldnuve been twenty times dirtier nndMLil1 hnve IJtlB"It!d. I glillruntee r; percent butrer rnt, nnd you come nud Beeif It Ie hundled clean . Plenty (orevt>rybody n nd deli\'�r�d.HI time (or
brt:nkfast. , Phone.J. J. ::;even.
.f. Arthur Bunce.
THE.POSITIVELY CORRECT 'MODELS IN YOUNG
MEN'S,. BOYS AND MIDDLE AGED MEN'S ATTIRE











FOURTEEN MB�N· WITH, $1000 EAC,H
OR
TWENTY-EIGHT MEN WITH $500 EACH
, O�R
,




TAKE ·THE REMAINING ?TOCK 'OF THE BYLLOc;H PACKING CO;
,
I








Your town �nd county will help you when y,0U help ..t4e town and countv .: ,
is at hand to complete the $150,OOO·Capltal Stock. '., - , I .,
There remains but Fourteen Thousand DlIllat's_
to, be subscribed before a permanent organization
may UA effected, If yOHI' name is not amonx those
of TH'E HONOR ROLL then you are u�gligent of
your duty to r:t.le communi�y in which you are mak­
i'1g your livlng.
It.IS not a reckless gambling "scheme, but a
t;URE UB:R1'A[N IinH,nqial success, .uecauJe it i;;
founded on t;he products of the farm. A business
that has made 'l'HE A ltl\f0UEtS, rl'HE SW IFf::3,
THE CUDAHY�, THE· SULZBHGER &. SQNS
CO. MILLIONAIRE�.
'Chauncy M, De,)e� ill an ad(.Jtoe,�s on his Eight.y.
First Blrtnday said:' ''In 188i I i.tad/, an option Oll
one·sixth of tha, Bell Telephone stock for som.a days
for $LO,OOO. I eonsilited one of the most famous
telegraphic exptll·ts in the countrY"aM,d he advised
me 't9.d l'OP ·it. '1(. is a toy, {\olI\merciall.y a fake,' he
said. Had I followed roy stl'ong faith in the entel··
pl'ise, I wonld to·day be a �undreu millionafl'e."
-
,-' , 'DPN'T BE A DEPEW.
THE HONOR ROLL I Brannen, J. G. John.on, J. W.Brannen, P. B. Jone8, M. F.L
Wh Have SublCribed ta Brannen, Jno. H. Jonel!. W. L,Thole .0 Brannen, J. L. JOlles, Chas.PacklDI HOUle Stock. Brannen, B. C. Jone8, It. C.
Akins, H. L., Franklin, H. V. Brannen. Lee Jpnes, D. C.
Akins, M. R. Fletcher, M. v. Brannen, E. A. Jones, H. P.
Akins. W. C. Fletcher, Frank Brannen, J. H. Jones, A. T.
Akins, W. A. Fletcher, W. N. Brannen, J. Aught JernigaD, T. W.
"Akins, J.. F1etch@r, Ml's.J. 0: .Brannen, W. W. Jone", James
- Akins, J. F. -l·ield., R. L. Brannen, J. E. Jones, F:mma V.
Akins, M. W. Fields. F. E. Brannen, D. A. Jones, fl. B.
Akin., L. B. Fields, J. B. Br.nnen', M. G. Jones, .J. C.
Akins -T. Y. i'reBman, J. T. Brannen, J. 1. JOlle8, G. 'Yo
Akin . J. 'Futch, F. H. Brunnen. T. F:. ·Jones, H. T.
Allin • B. l'utch, J. E. Brnnnn, EldwR�d JOlles. J. M. D.
Akin L. l'i'Joyu, F. F. Brown, R. J. Jones, G. A. \
A
'
dey Foy, 1. M. Brown, Mprgun Jones, Cuyler, Aklne, W. W. Fields, J. F. _ B,'uce, Laurn Jones, C. T.
Anderson, J. M. Flet<:hel', }'\ F', Burke, H, W. . J'oinel', G. W.
-Andereon, H. D. Fu(ch, Ii:. A. Brvnson, J V. dernignn, W. H.
Andorson C. R. Futch, W. J. Crumley, O. S. Kennedy, E. H.Anderson; H. F. Grimes, M, E. Crumley, J. I'. Kennedy. W. H.
Andersolf, J. J. E. Gay� B. F, Crumley, Jno. Kennedy, J. E.
Allen, S. C. Gr�en, A, B. Crumley, I. 1'. Kennedy, H. B.
Anderson. J. V. Grul1shaw, S. Collins, B. V. Kenan .. J. S.
'AndFvson, W: o. �ou.l,d, D. L. Ooop.,·, W. H. Kingery, �V. J.Anderson, W. S. Goif"J, B. Cocn-Coln Co. Kmgery, r. E,
Anderson, W. M. Goff, W. H., ('iHlncil, A, A. KII1g.,·y, L. H.
Anderson, C. E� Groover, EdWin COUllCil, Mrs. L. A1rqngery, ,T. L.Anderson, M. :- Groove!', F. B. Cartel', Ray. Kl�gel'Y, OttoAnder£oll, E�A. Groover, S, C. Caruthers, J-. L. KlJIght, H. E.
Anderson, C. W. Groover, Vol. A. C1al'k, H.
-
Kingery, R. H.
Anderson, M. 0, Hart,.J. G, COli�, ,J. B.- Lane, W. F.
Anderson, Ivey Hicl�mal1, 'V. H. Conc, Churley �ord, A. 13.
Anderson, B. n. Hollm�swol'th,.L B Cone's Gl'o�cry Lord, 'V. I.
Alderman, Remer Henr11'�x, J, M. . Coleman, J. y. LOlld, J. rl.�Aldel'man, Steve Hendl'lx, J. J. Cnil C. M, & Co, Lord, W. h.
"AldCltmall, Emet I�cndrix, 1. IH. Ctt.n:lPI E. M. - Lest.el', H. l�.
Aldred, W. II. 'Hogins, Horne? Crumley, ' Loe, w. II.
Averitt D. Percy Hall. R. [. .C�umley, J, S. L.sto1', HumpAddisOl;, Jas, A, Helmuth, ��)!]. City Gro, Co, Lee, B. C.
Addison P & II 00 lieI', W. C.
r Collins, E. R. Lee, D. G. ,A1'den, D. D. Howard, G, \\. Cason, Cados Leo, J. B.
Ald1'od B. A, Hewol'd, J, R. Crouch, S. J. Lane, J§! s.Akel'm�n, W. J. Ii rdisty, Freetn'n Cone, n. H. Lane, J. C.
BAnks, D. C. liol'n, O. !t.V. Cone. R..s L. L�l1e,-OSC'[ll'Burnes. L. C. Hall,. IyInry A. Cn11l1on, M. E. Llvelr, Geo. P.Burnhill, W. D. Hem:ll'�x,.N. D. Cannon, J. F. Lcc,
. .r. F.Bensley, G. T. Hendr,x, M. B. Glifton, W', W. Lallier, U. D.Beasley, G'eq. U. Hag�lIs, R, C. DeLoach, "', C. Lee, .T. D .
Dinl, D. E.
\ Hag!Qs, W. M. Davis, Tom L. Lee,.Wr.ley.Hird, E, J. Hag!ns, R.,A. Deal, D. L. Lan�er, F. T.Blackburn, L.·R. Hag!ns. MISS G. Deal, B. A. L.n�er, 1\ L.Bland, 'Glcnn R8g�ns, B. E. Denl, T. E. - ( Le�,s, \V.Bland, A. O. Hag!"", P. C. Deal, L.,W, Lese.'-, to �.Bland,.w. W. HnlliinS, W. C. Delli, John L�dl.m, VelnonBlitch, J. D. Hunter & Jones 1)oal, Geo. \Y. Lmdsey. C. E.
Bohler, E. M. Hadges, J. G. Deal, Gertrudo" Marsh, H. C.
Booth, H., Hodges, E,. W. Deal, Melton Mikell, W. .
fu>yd, J. P.
' Hodges, I;. �V. D�IlI, W. D. Metz, J. A.
Boyd, G. A. Hodges, W. J. Deal, A. J. Mllthl\ws. J. L.
Bowen, Geo. W. Hodges, J. E. Davis, A. L. Moore, n. Lea
, Bo"wen, J. E. Hodges, W. A. Denmark, T. J. Moore, S. L.
Bowen, R. D. Hodge,!> W. C. Denmark, L. '1'., Moore, W. B.Brannen;J. A. Hodges, G. W.- DUfI'enc.. , R. L.. Moore, W. B.
• Brannen, ErllstusNHolroway, 1..1. J. DonehoQ, J. E., M�or�, J. G .. ,
Brineon, G. M. Holloway, J. M. D�al. Frank MorrIS, A. F.
Brannen Jos. B. Jones, Carson , DeLoach D. E. Mooney, A..J.Brannon: H.D, . Joiner, J. H. D'eL<>aeh: Ole"'r C. Mitchell, J. G.
Brannen, W. L. Jones, Dan W. DeLoacl!, Chua. W.McD. 0" & Co.
Bruneon, H.
' Jones, W. E. _ DeLoach, C. O. McMath, H. E.
Beasley. Fred Ivanhoe F & P Co. DeLoach, S. G. McElveon, M. J .
Bland Walter Jonos, M. C. Donaldson, M. M. Moore, J. H.Blitch' J. Gordon ;Johnston, G. S. Donaldson, J. H. ,Moote, Morgan
Bran,,' n R.-F. • JohllstQn, J. O. Donaldson, C. Z. Moo1'e, �i'HH.,I B ' I A' .Iohrson W B. Donaldson, R.:J.i'. Metts,,,,. •\ rannon, ., I, "
Donaldson, J. W. Metts, A. J.
Denmark, J. T. Metts, B. E.
Dannelly, A. P. Metts, Miss Lillie
Downs, A. W. Mikell, Lee ROY
Dekle, D. R Mikell, Brooks
Dekl�, J r H. Mikell, Remer
Dekle, G. A. Mikell, J u
Downey, yv. A. Mock, J. C ...
Del.oach. W, W. Mallard, Lowell
Everett, R. H. Mallard, Math JI) spite Qf the recent' ,,"caL OreEverett J. B: Mallard, Riley
Everett: n. M. f Mikell, E. D. thut swept nearl>, thirty business Arlnutn, ,\ 1'ril 26,-Nrxt �!OU'Etlenfield, J, C. Martin, C. M. and resi-icuce 'blbeks ot bhe city, day moruiug' lit 0110 lI.!ionte af(elEdanfielrl, Il. E. _ Martin, J. B.
Finch, Oliver' Martin, J. O. fnr [I time unsettling the ordumry twelve o'clnek tile stnte of (lcIII'gil\
�'ordhl\m, 1., o. MUlt!n, W. B. course of existence, Au�n�ta is goes Q_ry.
•
Franklin, ,T. W. Marti " lI!. A. ,
F'rankl!n, P. G. �elton, H. B. plllnnillg to hnve 0 great �'e.tivnl, People IUDy hn.ve thollght uenr-
,Franklill, A. J. McCroan, J. E. 'to bo kuown as Augusto Week, girl was dry in I,h� past, hut the ehnnts, mallurlielUrerB, oapitatt8tt
I
Franklin, Herbert�Eac'hel'n.MrsDE
., IIlId business men genemllj, HereMarsh, Herbert S,mmons. E· B. f!"Om May 9th to lilth-. 'fhe big drougbt they have expcricllceu 1I'1l.'
Miller, Simp, M. Sharpe, W. H.' Joy Week was to have been beld mee the. l'III'!1V season in tbe tropiC$ is some infll'm'ltioD gatbered b,Martin, C. P. ,Southwell, j{. M.
I I I d·t
-
t cOIII[)ored til tho drought that I. vour eOl'l'e81100dllut ou the suh (elNevils, J. C. Sm1th, JacLobO n Apri but the Irema el S pOR. oC "footl Bnd raiment."Nevils, John G. Scarbor ,.. ponoment inevitllble Rnd for a tllne comillg.Nev,ils S. L. Simmons, Brooks .
GCOI'2irl'S ncw prohibitiou Inws Sugar is soaring llP to III 85 P!tNewso'me, J. H. Smith, E. L. it WAS e"peeted tbat tbe week
2- d II I d , IINewman •• O. C. Sm!t�, W. T. would be �.alled oltbntthepatrlot- which go in effect MAY. tho Hrst, o·pann sac 8. t use 0 IeNesmith, J. S. Sm!tli, W. H.
I d I It fAt h are nEAl prohibition law" leav"anyw�ere from *1.23 to f1.IlR.Nesmith, W. W. SmIth, Joshu� sm BU oya y 0 IIgus ans 8S, .,
Y d t ts b t •I Nesm!th, Dorse Sm!th, C. o. rallied to her defense·snd it is now Ing no loo!, bole lor evasion_etther Ollr cOrrellpOD cu ge _ ,eoong o.Nesm!th, B,D. Sm.'th.J. WHo d tb t th k ·1I1l by would.be vlolatOl·s or by Indlf. 1111 theamallauprdiab farallllit.! NesmIth, F.\M. SmIth, lien. annouoce II e w£e WI e a /
ter He saw I 2�-pouod saek la'Nesmith, N. J. Simmons, Gordon big�r "'lcceSA. than Ol'igillally fcrent ofllcials cbarged with tbelr' 1 •Oliver, E.\C. Simmons, Bill H.
I 'a fo ee e t ' tbe stol'es, but never had one in •Olliff, M. D, Simmon., Clayt p anne ,. ef' r m n • bls houle 'Olliff, S. F. Simons,I. V. For four or Hva days 'Augusta is Beer saloous In Atlantatbatbllve '.Olliff, C. P•• , S�ith. J. P. l_A • t ba·
.
d b e selling tbe same kind of beer Aud theo there Is gasOline. �e'Olliff, B. R. SImpson, H. J. _ to"" given over 0, vlng'! goo a U





�tuelkY, DS � the biggest tSiog of the kind ev�r Olubs of high and low degree are however bal beeo rapid eUOU�bll�ft��::���i�:: soIioe· s::'i����. Ed: kn�wn In this 8CCtiluJ. ' milking their plnnsto complv with attract Reneralattentlou •. " I '
__
�urviS'
T. C. Thigpen, F. BE' Mr B H Cohen wbo bl\3 grpat! the prohibition Illw at least fOI' lIarflB,ofG_eorgll, uow II memberProsser, S. A. Temples, "'. . . •. , ,'. of tbe Fedor,,1 Trade Oomrul!lllolerkins. J. ll. ?:rapnell, A: J.. cxprtlenc6 in tbi" work,
baVllIll1
the .,rosent. 1 he elnhs that 111'6
i W bi to b b n r hi
' PnrrIsh, J. C. ltl·allnell-MF,kD·llCO p.nginccred s,)me of tho blgl1;est suloons III {lisguise will bovc 10 n as ng", • ee p 0 IlXurnsh. E, G. TlDxton, '.. >
'I Into the sllbject for the Ilovern.
I
Purrish Jasper Temples, D,'. A. fnirs in the entire BOllth hl'l8 been log to sLand 01 when the 81" goes
d b b • d '"Ch Thompson F S '-[1' it ·11 ' t· II h meut an e as .Oun out a .e'"!;"Kue,
as,
'I I' �'v �1 placed ill entire chargp, He h,,. 10 0 "<It UII \VI Blhomll ICII y C ,Parke,', J. E;. ran ,er� ey, .,. . . ,
d t fl.' I 'tl I things thut may result III the gasPnr!;e" F. C. 'rhompsolI, W. I'. secured what is said to be IVlthollt 10l'ce ou 0 mSlllesa, 8 lice !e I' 11,,9 oln' down It'� a-delld su'�LProctor, R9.mer UpcOhurch, 'l�. '\YD· exceptioll the finest Int of aClobatic so:e IPHllue I" derived f,'om tbe K �: 8·" II bI Proctor M. W. Van sten .
.
.
f. (.3 thing that "Ill wi elp tlldProtto,.' J T Wilson W. A.
land
'nelial actors tbe south' hns pr0I111S"UOU� Stile 0 IIqnor. lit




'A • • 0 s lit ollie I 'P' can 00 1'�Proctor, R. J. Wal'nock.,L·B . II evor seell The pt'OgrBlJ1 '1Iiffers in the relll Roeial clubs ",ho.e mear· \
. . f' I k.i Proctor J. B. ters, �".rs C1' III ., I. I I f got to hRnd It to him <lr 00 '"gI
Parrmh' C II Waters, K. W. this r ••pect from most 10 that III bel'shlp Is COlllpose( 0 llIen 0
f G· d thParrmh: II: S: Watel·s, Jesse stend of havill!! a b.�lliller or tlVO �tllnding 1n tbe community, Rnd ont ,or �orglt.ns aD sou h.ornel'li,Ras�h"1I Mrs. R L Waters. T. W. - '..If. PreSIdent Wilson estqem! 1m v�.Rushing:J. A., W�rnock,J. W. lind the rest of the list filled, ""�h whQsc dues Bnd CII e plofits mat hi hi which io natural for be IiRobmson, A"W. Watson, Geo; W. actors of melUocra ability. tbe lll. be Rt ..etcbed Car enough to puy � y, ,,' , __ ,Ru"hing Jo"n....."l. Watson, J. G. ,I
h
.
r ill "" mall amollg meu. ut ....e�.,Rushing: M�·M, Williams, F. L tile lot I\re the fllles,t to ue Be. t ell' opera rng.expeuse�, w nu- t,) thij oati. "I Po"ell.Jno. Wtlhull1s, H. R., elll'e(l anywhcre. It IS 110 e:O;9g· douhtetlly be Illt bard Uy the IOES
I �::����:�r'j.J· C'�ll�i��j,k T. eratioll to say tbat Ameri.!:9, 011 pl· !its from tl'/'..'iCrvig,c o( drinlls
WU1T THl Olll VOU<MI' ONE'S r\JI RUbhing, w. H. �ilson, w. R. J�UI'OpO 1'1l<1. Asia 1.J'",c' herll to membcrs, yet they HII\'e ..C-III·· nH [. U I I'D ilrt'JUr;g,J, J, s. ','v' !llson, BJ roAoks sellrche(l for the best octors thr-y l'IInged �bEir liances ill pl'op,.r;>tiollI RIggs D. N, ' I , ' . d· S 'f tb ·11l�ushi;,g, L, D,· Wilson, W. P. CIlII pro ue.�. orne 0 , ese ,WI fo .. t, Ilb�lIslI'melle of bal's atlelI Rushing, Levy Wnt�rs, W. A.
I
be shown Ill" great hll)podrol1le b 11' I
• Chauncy M. Depew t2 Year"Il�".hil1g, c. M, W!l1iams, J. W, nOIV being buUt 011 Banet Plllza, u e�. •h' �I I IV C I 'eeldy ant! monthly Illagazines Youn"I R,:,p 109, ,�, ." . '!!�', . . ,,inst opposite tlie passengel' st�· ,.,
I R,ngwnlclF' ��,
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